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Cadets'
Light-weiglit Rifles, comi-
plete with bayollet, $3,00
each for single orders of

5o or more.

For Snider

Rifles

$30(
Former price $6 50.

This offers a good way of utilizing
the old Sniders.

WE SHALL BE PLEASED

to receive orders liow for the regulation

Sergae FieId Service Jacets
A N i T IiflR-UNi F DaM

THAT MAY BE REQUIRED FOR THE DRILL SEASON.

Our prices xiii be founid correct, an d ve guaralitee the quality of goods and
the xorkmnanship.

yr

Regulation WaterpMroof Cloaks fromn 48 to 58 juchies in length,

Write for Price List and Catalogue.

ýJohIn Mrtîn, Sons &Co
MUJf&RY9 IOUCE kNDI HIRE UTIER2

455 & 457 St. Paul Street, MONTR«EAIZ.

SEASON 189.
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TEE I4ATST IMPROVED PÂTTERN

Military MartinîmiHEnry Riflos
Bv MeSSRS. W. J. JEFFERY & CO., LONDON, ENGLAND.

THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, - Agent in Canada.

THE BIEBT, No. r, with fine figure in Walnut stock, carefully adjusted and tempered action, finest non-fouling steel
barrel. Mark, IV. Grip. Price, $4o.oo.

No. x Â-The sanie Barrel, with plain stock and action. Mark, IV. Griv. Price, $35 00.

Absolute Prc ofe that the "«Jeffery-Martint" is the best Rifle obtainable.
The world's record was made with a Jeffery Rifle by Sergt.

Proctor, Ist Elgin, 103 points out of a possible io5.
The record aggregate, 3 shoots, 97, 93, 99-289 points.
The Canadian Championship by Staif-Sergeant W. J

Davidson, 12th Battalion, Toronto, 100, points out of 105, at
Toronto, June i8, 1894.

Lieutenant A. D. Cartwright, J4th Battalion, made at
Ottawa, 1894, nineteen consecutive bulls-eyes at 500 yards.

Captain Spearing and Lieutenant Mitchell made the high-
est score in the grand aggregate at the Dominion R. A. Meet-
ing in ail the matches with 387 points each.

The highest score at the Guelp R. A. Matches was made
with a Jeffery Rifle, 98 points out ' f i05

Place your order at once, and not have to wait too long
for your rifle, The season will open soon

Mitchell's perfected Orthciptlce, nmade on scientific
principles, entirely solves the quc-stion of getting rid üf the
blur on sights. Price, $2.oo. Eitted with glass for those re-

quring to wear spectacles, $3 00
Full lines of Requisites of the beat London manufacture

at the most reasonable prices.

4ADELAIDZ Street, E., - - - . - - - - TORONTO.

F YOU WANT
A New Tunie,
Mess Jacket, &c,

or a Whole Outfit,

Remember that you will get a good fit

And the best of materials froni

Mr. WM. FE1RQL1IiRSONY,
CIVIL AND MILITARY TrAILOR,

Laie Àlaster Tai/or /0 t/ce 78/I1 re<, zae

135 St. reter Street, XONTREAL.

VýEN

Do flot forget to have a
good supply of . -:

LYMAN'S

~A\V~\)4FFUId Goffee
. A HOME LOXURY

AVAILABLE ANYWHHRE.

Coffee of the finest flavor can
- -~___ ___-~-~Z~~~ be made in a moment anywhere

any quantity. As good with condcnsed milk as fresh. or as "«Café Noir."

Full Directions with cach Bottie.

TT Il; the great Convenience and Luxury of the day. ]Rich nd Fuiil Flavored
IWh olesome, Stimulating, Fasy of Use, Fconomic.il. the (;eneral Favorite

No cheap substittute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and 01(l Gov
ernment java. For sale by Grocers and D)rtzggists in i lb., 1/2 lb. and 4 lb. bol
fes. ridlaiz 51ZBcts. [Mention this paper.

Catalogue of Spotintg Goods
F'REE ON APPLICATION TO

~~ 338 ST-. JAMES St.ALBERTuDEuMIERS~ ]Xontzeal.

N.B- Regimental Ribbons a specialty,

1c«

JONAS &Co..
MOI4TREAL

MILITARY DRESSING
Oni L-eggings, Povichies, Beits or :Boots,

R1ESISTS SPIýING SLUSq
And does not hurt the Jeathler.

There is no Place
Like Home......

And a Holiday to clean up
your Tan Shoes or dirty
Saddles, and...

Trhtre is 1no Russet Cream to equal

JONAS
RUSSET
CRIEAM

It is the finest preparation of the
kind made.

Warranted to conitain No ACD».

If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for sample te

HENRY JONAS & CO@, Proprietors,
When answering advertisements, please mention the MILI.TARY GAZE~TTE.

m m m MONTREAL.
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DEPEYPTT
Smioking Tobacco,

5c., roc. and 2oc. Plugs.

CANl

Successor to the Canadian Militia Gazette.

VOL. X.MNEA AIRLV 9. Suibscription $2.00 Yecarly.
N o. 8. MO T E L J>I 5,1g5 Sintgle Copies 10 cenuts.

THE CANADIAN

MILITARY GAZETTE,
(Successor to thie Cnnaiin MiitiiaGatzette.>

ESTABLISF411I> i885.

I>UBLISHED AT MONTREAL
ON THIL

tst and t5th of ench Month.

D)EVoTrrDi)'l'O 'lîE îNT1ERESTS OF 'T'HE
MILITARY FORCES OF CANADA.

SUBSCRIPTION:
t a i;ltla auud u elleUni tcedSta ttc, le r nuu,-$.
G reat ilrit..iii, l- tit ud ani'c Pswi Utnion

Coiuitries, -------------- os (XI. Sig.
singleC opies, -- -------------- Cents

- Stlît tjIbui ate lit e veryinus Luice pav ate
ini advaicc, ani Lile 1îthitsheu -S requlest tlm f,îsur ot

tIriut reUllîîul:cttaîc lire suljeeCt Lu igli t qdraft.
iRemiitatîie',shcitdtbc îiaue1 'Iiis-..t ilcudr

oir reguterett iettç r. Nonr iciiui tk.Stired for
sui''c r i ptio Ie t it to atgt:itts, aidi t i s )uet L) leliti t
direct.

lihedaL su kt %liiuthi>e sul serit ion ex pires 1iSon el
.tl(ress ltoci (i cadi liape)r, t c luanue cf,% 'l hto a
sid istýc tie tdate ecoînes -a reip t for rein i i tc.
Nu.other rucipt is senit iutuless reqieteîi.

t iiied i .î te otice ou u li0( i4bc g i ei of tt1Y cl .îy or
bitlure ini Uic rccijit of the ( su zi iI

llitt thle wisýli..e of coutriiiittnrs aes to Litelise of thier

A' Il Comuitcatonts :11](1rcuuii:mcitues s iîoutd e ;att-
dIressuil lu the edutor. P. O. t il. i. loiî.rc:t.

MONTREAL, APRIIL 15,18S95.

It will doubtless interest inany of
our readers to know what the mîod-
erît Britisl bitte-jacket cati (I0 in
the way of artillery practice. In
August last year (IS94) H.M.S.
"Royal Arthur " was out for quar-

terly firitîg practice in Royal Roads,
opposite Victoria, ].C. The float-
ing target wvaS 20 feet long by 10

feet higli. At a range varyiîtg
from îi6oo to 1400 yards, and whilst
steaîtîing S knots atu hour, one of
lier guns ini - minutes fired iS
shots, atnd 1 ut I14 t11170-gh1 the tar-
get ; the sister gun fired 17 shots il'
the saine tinte and put 13 tlrougli
the target. The gptns usc<t wcre
6-incli(juiek firing. Cati any of
our ineighibors across the tlinc beat
that ?

Masterful inactivity characterises
the conduct of the department with
regard to the Halifax drill shed.
As our readers are aware, the Hali-
fax drill slied was aliiost entirely
destroyed by fire tlîree years ago
last Decettîber. Close on two years
ago the Militia departînetît pur-
cliased, anîd paid for, a plot to bitild
a inew shecd upon, $6o,ooo liaviiig
been voted for te uei"-pose of pur-
cliasing plot antd building shied.
Plans of the proposec i nw building
were showin to, and( approved of, l)y
tlue tliree conmandiîîg officcrs,
stili 1n0 ste1)s have becîx taken to
seîîd out the coîîtract.

Lieuit.-Colonel I1co(, atnd the
wvhole service, is to be conigratulated
upoît the General Order giving tie
gallant Coloniel the ranik lie hieid on1
retirenient froîi the conîmaîîd ii(lof
the Royail Scots. Lieut.-Colonel
Hood's splendid service ini the
Royal Scots anid ini cotinection witli
rifle shooting tliroîtghiout the wlîole
D)ominionî, eîîitled Iitint to consider-
ation, and (lai nst agree tlîat thiere
is somnething radically wrong ili
the principle wvhich would deprive
an officer on1 the retired list of lus
rctiring rank0o1 retturing to active
service. If t'lis prcccdeit vere
allowc(1 to stanud tiiere votid be
îniglîty littie encouragement for
any retired oficer to enter active
service again.

Tihis perpetuial lianinncring away
at absu rd anîd unj ust a ppoî ntmnents
to the pecrmianentt force is becoîuing
tiresoine, but it iippears to be
liccessary, iîcvcrthlcss, particîîlarly
with a newv inîttister at te lea(i of
the departinîeit. \VC have iiear(t
in the past nice storics about the

niilitia departmnent being divorced
froni po1itics, and ail that sort of
thinig, but we have seen commis-
sionis ini the permanent force allotted
to mieu t i o further qualification
thaîu a well iiurseci andc thoroughly
develol)ed political pull. Tîtere is
a gentlemeni at preseut livinig ini
this country whuose great ambition
is to get iito the perimanient force.
Altlîoughi an immnigrant of only
remint importation, thîis aînbitious
iii(liv idiual lias influential frieîîds,
anid they are baekiîg lii up
iîobly. H-e got attached to a cer-
taini miilitia corps, auîd vent ii for
a long course, aiid got ingloriously
plucked. Mieni the political pull
got iii its (leacly work, ai(l lie wvas
given a sl)ecial lonig course to
(llalify, gettinig through of course.
1)oes Mr. Dickey p)rop)ose to signal-
ise his assunliption of the control of
thie Militia (lepartiieiit by sanctioni-
iiîg thi ; gentlemnan's appointuiient ?
We have very iiuch îinisjudged the
hionorable genitleiiani if lie does.

Is your rifle association orgaîîized
for the season ; and is thiere a skir-
iiiislîing or judging distance match
on1 the progranmme ?

Are the rural battaliotis to dIrill
tlîis ycar, or are thîey to be igîîored
coiiiiletely3 out of existence ? If
thev are to i)e given the coup-de-
gra ce, 1w alli neans let it be (toile
decenitly. Far better to be gibbeted
iii Geieral Orders, eveti if the Etig-
lisît is a littie obscure and the grain-
inar a trifle faulty, titan to be
starve(l to (bath.

Mr. Dickecy lias tlîe chance of a
lifétitîue. [<et hiin lsist 110w upoil
the re-arniamiett and re-equ ipuiient

OLD CEUX OUT
Smokes Cool and Sweet.

TRY IT.
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of the nîiltia with tlic est rifle,
the best field guns and the best
equiprueit in the mnarket, and hie
will not on!y earn the lasting grati-
tude and confidence of the imilitia,
the very elii/ of Canadian citizen-
slip, but hie wiIl at sone future
tirne, if he does iiot liow, receive
the grateful thjanks of the whiole
.-.country.

What kind of a defensible posi-
tion, would Canada have fouiid lier-
self iu if that Aiiglo-French war
cloud the other day lad developed
into actual hostilit-Les ? Thoughtful
Canadians are beginning to admit
that Canada is hiable to rely too
rnuch on the strong arm which is
behind the Dorninioii1 and lier sister
colonies.

Perhaps the nost satisfactory
feature of the very long speech de-
ivered by the retiring Minister of

Militia at the Montreal banquet the
other evening was the evidence
adduced that at last the mEmibers
of the governiiient have been bit in
a vuinerable spot by the few writers
in thc press 'who criticize the gov-
ernnîent's nîlilitia policy. For years
the nîiltia lias been scurvily treat-
cd by the geveriiinent, and portions
of the press lias iiet been slow to
keep the public infortined of the
fact. But souielow or aniother the
criticisuis appearcd te have about
as iniucli effect upon the governuiiet
as a Siiider bullet would have uipon
the ariiior of an ironiclad. Latterly
the prcss lias kept on pegging away
ini a more systeniatic anid persistent
nianner, and the AMi/i/ap)' Gaze//e
flatters itself thiat it lias îîot beeil
backward in the canîpaigui. Well,
this liad had its effect, anîd to judge
froru Mr. Pattersoni's iiot too polite
rcinarks cencerning the press, the
gevernînienit at hast realizcs tixat
sonie attention lhas te be paid to the
critics of its iitia policy. TLe
honorable gentlemn's remnark
about lus beilig as iiîlpervious te
criticisut as the hide of a rhinoctros
to the stinig of a iosquito, wvas îlot
graceful> anid very decidedly Lmi-
statesilianlike, but wvas iiîost satis-
factory te the 'veil wisliers of thc
force as showig that the shafts of
the critiesof tie goveriinuent's imiii-
tia policy liad struck home. If the
remainiin members cf the governi-
nment feel as badly over the ex-
posures of the bunigk s of the nîlilitia
departiuent as the retiring iister

does, we shall soon sec sonething
ini the way of uiiitia reforîni. So
far se good.

But Mr. Patterson inakzes a great
iii istake wlien hie takes the criti-
cisnis of the press te lieart persen-
ally. The force, and critics of the
government's nillitia pol icy eutside
of the force, recognized ini Mr. Pat-
terson a inister anxious te do bis
best, and who did it se far as bis
light went. The pres, knlows per-
fectly well that the Minister of
Militia bas to contend with a great
deal, and believes that Mr. Patter-
sou contended witli opposition
manifully. As soon as the other
members of the goveý,nzniett, and
siso the menîbers of parhianient, be-
corne as susceptible to criticism on
this poinît as Mr. Patterson cIearly
is, we înay expeet a niister witli
Mr. Patterson's good intentions te
accomplishi somnething worth talk-
ing about ini the way of inipreving
the iiiilitia. But iii the ineantine,
does îîot the Minister of Militia pe-
solîally assumxe the responsihility
for the efficiency of the force? 0)f
course lie does, and we hope tliat
Mr. Patterson's successor wiIl bear
this in id(.

Mr. 1attersoî's inférence that the
outbreak of the Northwest Rebel-
lion fouîîd the country prepare( tot
suppress it, and bis stateient thiat
but for this preparediiess the cain-
paign îiiiglit have cost $î 2,000,0iCO

instead of $6,ooo,ooo, inust have
caused a fuhl growmî siiile to develop
on1 the faces of ahi whio liad any
practical kno.wledge ef the facts of
the case. The very idea of a mini-
ister of utilitia, or anybody cisc,
prestîiiniig to <kclarc, cven ini an
after diimîner speech, thxat the force
wvas ready for the caînpaigii of
1885 ! The mien an~d officers werc
rca(ly ; they always are and always
wvill be, but tlîey were as badIy
arncd as aîîy Ciniese levies, as
faultily equipped, and witlîout aîîy
transport, liospital service or coin-
nîiissariat. Sonie reginents called
ont lia(l iot a single nniformîî issuled.
There wvas neot one properly shod or
proerIy clothed corps sent te the
front. The aninininition wvas bad
and the accoutrements se retten
tlat inest of the roumnds, anîd nearly
ail of the equiptîlent, thiat the Mien
5110111( have carrie(t'nad to be
tranisported iii teanis. M'len the
force returned te Winnipeg, after its

five inoths'e camipaigii, the uniformns
were a conibinatien of rags and
sackcloth patch (s. Tlhe Japanese
arnîy in China bas neyer faced a
more disgracefully e(luipped force.
As to the txpense conniecied with
the expedition it could have been
kzept down at least fifty per cent.
had the iiiilitia been rroperly or-
gaîjized andl equipped. And the
werst of it is thiat neither organiiza-
tioli nor equipmient have becîî liii-
proved silice 1885.

The oîîly really important utter-
ance in the ex-ni inister's speech
wvas lis staternent that the govern-
ment liad decided not to ai the
militia with the Martinii-Metford.
Mr. iPatterson's reniark that lie had
flot carried eut the purchase of
Martini-Metfords because be foutîd
that the consensus of opiniion ainong
thie nîlitianiexi of Caniada was un-
favorable te, that weapen, is another
acceptable indicationî cf the chaîîged
statc cf niimd ini the govcrniîent
witli regard te îiiitia affairs.
But xvby Mr. Pattersoîî's indigna-
tien at the protcsts of the force
Gaginst the propesed re-arinanlent ?
If the purchase of the Martini-Met-
ford liad îîot becn fühiy (ltteriil)iI(l
uipen, wvhîy did General Hiurbert say
that it hiad, and why wvas lus state-
ment allowed te go unchalleniged
for se long ? It does not require au
abuorînal ainount of intelligence te
sec that the geveriinient wvas only
saved froîîî cenîrniitting the biggest
inilitia bunigle oni record l)y the
outspokeîî proests cf the very writ-
ers of the press whoni Mr. Patter-
soU uingratefuhlly designates as

iyelpixîg cnrs.'' Meantinîc, thie
whiole (questioni cf re-armnainict gocs
back te wvbere it wvas two years ago,
and thie niitia critics arc left te
congratulate thîeiselves tipon thieir
good werk anîd te coxteniplate tL:e
inysteries of i inisterial ingratitude
anii îîîiisterial surrender.

The hast E. 0. contains thie ap-
peintient cf Lietit.-Col. Turiibuli
te, be " Inspector of Cavalry," ini
addition te bis present duties. As
thîis officer lias been on leave for
soine twelvc e nthîs, andh as there
are noe instructionîs issued (lCfihing
the dLîty of ai " Inspector of Ca-
vaIry,'' it is ixot likely thxat ie wil1
(lie froîîî overwoik.

A nunber of officers hiave bcmî
appointcd " Deputy Surgeonis Geix-
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eral "-whatever that iiay be. In
the Militia Act and our R. & 0. it
is laid down that the ranks shall be
the saine in our militia as in our
army. There is no sucli rank as
Surgeon General or Deputy Surgeon
General in the army. No instruc-
tions are issued as to the duties of
officers, the uniform they shafl wear
or the relative rank they are to
hold. It will be curious to note
the unifori and badges of rank
these officers will appear in. It
may seeni strange to soine that with
two exceptions, these Deputy Sur-
geons-Geîîeral are permanent corps-
men. But it only goes to illustrate
,what bas long been notorious, that
the militia is mnii as a political mna
chine. Militia surgeons miay be
under the impression thiat long and
good service will enititle themi to
this promotion, but they will find,
as in this instance, that junior me-
dical officers (one even liot ini the
active nîllitia at ail) are proînioted
over their lieads. We would like
to knlow unider whiat clause of the
R. 0 . these appointmcints are
made, and if the holders thereof
vacate thecir regiincental appoint-
ients.

This E. 0. appears to be made
Up of promotions and appointients
as " special cases," Major Rutiier-
fotd of the Royal Caniadia Artillery,
getting a brevet mnajority, as a spe-
cial case. As this officer was i-o-
inotedi a captain onily ti 1,893, it is
ratiier quick promotion. Lieut- Col.
Wilson, of the Royal Canladiaii Ar-
tillery, lias been tralisferred froin
the conmnand of one of the Garrison
Cotuipanlies to '' B ' Battery, andi
this battery mladle îîto a sel)arate
unit. Tie estalblishuiienitlist inakes-
the strenigthi of this battery twvo
sul)alterii officers, and as its strenigthi
is but 58 meni, it wvould seein to be
" loaded up " vith officers. The
artillery at Qilebec should nlow he
happy witli two officers drawing
"coiinniani pay,'' viz., Lîeut.-Col.

Montizanibert anid Lieut. -Col. Wil-
soli. Majors Gordon and Vidai,
coiimmanidinig Inifanitry Conîipanlies
of the R.R.C.I. liave becîr made
Brevet Lieut.-Cololiels. Whcni these
officers wtre nmade Majors a couple
of years ago, it wvas tliouglit to bc a
great injustice to other nîllitia cap-
tains comnnîdilig comipalnies, but
liow tlhat they hiave been mnade col-
oniels the majors will also have just
gr-oilldof coînplint. It seeins-sii-
gular thiat Major Drury, coininanld-
inig " A '' Battery, and a splenidid
officer, should niot have got this
step also.

Mlajor Donialdson of thc NMilitia
])epartmnent sceins to bc fortunate.
Whien lie enterc(l the departineiit lie
was a lieutenant. M'len the then
Minîister of Militia wvent out, lie wvas
proînoted to be a cal)tainl owv wvhen
the Honi. Mr. Patterson gocs out lie

is mnade a major. No doulit whien
the I-on. Mr. Dickey retires, Major
Donaldson will be made a lieuten-
ant colonel.

Captain Williams, of the London
Field Battery, is allowed to retire
as a major, contrary to the R. & O.,
but as a " special case," and Cap-
tain and 'Paymaster Sutherland, of
the "Oxford Rifles," is given the
rank of major, also as a " special
case." Lieut. Darcy MacMahonl,
of the R.R.C.I., is permitted to re-
tire retaining rank, altliough flot
entitled to, this distinction by the
R.&S1O.

Ail these promotions by brevet
ini the permanent corps are muade,
ap)parently, for the purpose ofnmal--
iiig these officers outrank other
nrilitia officers of practically the
sanie grade. Lieutenants are bre-
vetted captiiîs, captains majors
and majors lieutenant-colonels. Tihis
is a gross injustice to other militia
officers. Why shiould a captaiîr of a
permanent inifantry coinpaniy coin-
mnand officers who are ini coînmnand
of battalions, if these înfantry cap-
tains liappenied to 1)e tIe senior by
brevet.

I t i s abont timne there wvas another
board of visitors appointed for the
Royal NUlitary college. The re-
guilations requime a board to re-
port every year. Iun ineteen
years thiere have been three such
reports. Thie board as at present
constituted consists of tliree per-
maiient militia officers and two
otirers iiot actively connecte(l with
the force. Stranige as it înay seein
1no gra(luate of the college lias ever
l)een place1 on the board. No manî
lias ever been a iniemlber of this
b)oard wlho ever atteîîded the college
as a cadet or ini any other capacity.
Wlîai vould the Honi. Mr-. Dickey
think, if the Board of Trustees of
Toronrto University (of wvhicli lie is
a graduate) did lot contain a mcmi-
ber wvho had ever l)een at tire uni-
vcrsity ? This is the positionî of the
Militai-y College. \Ve (Io0 hope tîrat
lie rvill deal wvit1 this inatter witli-
onit dlay.

ThlcIlin. Mr. Pattersonin i his
speech at Montreal, clainiedt credit
for tire large numiber of inihitiaien
who obtaincd certificates at the
schrools iii ir8g-. It 511011(1ld e re-
liinnnh)rc( that somne 140 of these
wvere attaclred at the Levis camp,
wvhich camp cost sonie ^,27 ,000.00.
A nuinhber of others wverce N. C. O.'s
and mren of the permanent corps.

Sonie timie ago the paer stated
that tihe suiperintendent of the Que-
bec cartridge factory wvas returning
froin 1'tigland with a lot ofU new
inacliincry for the cartridge factory,

'J

Qiuebec. We would like to know
xvhat kind of amlnhnnitioi tis nia-
chinery is inteiided to make. Surely
the governînent have not purchased
mîach inery to make cartridges for the
condemned Lee-Metford rifle, and if
flot, for what rifle is the inachinery ?
With a new rifle still undecided on,
it would seem to be a waste of mo-
ney to purchase machinery tlat
nîay be useiess when the new rifle
s decided on.

The Ohinese Naval bosses.
113'the 'Naval ercs ondn f the Sundfay

G;aztte', London.
The folloving statement, which I be-

lieve to be accurate, of the Chinese ves-
sels of war destroyed or taken by the
japanese since the beginuing ofthe cam-
paign îuay be of general ixterest":

i. Tsan Cheng, paddle desr>atch ves-
sel, taken off Asan, JuIy, 25 th, i1894.;,,

2: Kwaug Yi, torpedo cruiser, run
ashore, after the battle of Asan, July 25ih,
1894, and destroyed by the japanese.

3. King Vuen, belted barbette. cuiser,
sunk on September 17th, 1894, during the
battie of Hai-yuu *Tau.

4. Cliih Vuei, protected cruiser, suluk
on Septeniber î7tlî, iS94, during the bat-
tle of Hai-yun-Tau.

5. Chao Vung, protected cruiser, rani-
ilied and sunk by lier consort, the Tsi
X'uen, wlîile endeavouring to escape froîîî
the battie of Hai-yuu-Tau.

6. Yang Wei, cruiser, run ashore to
avoi(l sinking at the battie of Hai-yun-
Tau.

7. Kwang Chin, cruiser, rau away at
tire bettie of Hai-yun-Tau, went ashore,
aud wvas destroyed by the japanese on
September 23rd, 1894.

S. A torpedo-boat, taken at the fail of'
Port Arthur, November 2 rst, 189)4.

9. Ting X'uen, battleship, torpidoed at
Wei-hai-wei, February 4th, 1895.

1o. Lai Yuen, belted barbette cruiser,
torpedoed at Wei-hai-wei, February 5th,
1895.

i i. Wei Vluen, training ship, torpedoed
at Wei-liai wei, February 5th, 1895.

12. Twelve torpedo-boats sunk while
attempting to escape from Wei-hai-wei.

13. Cdring Vueu, protected cruiser,
suiuk by guni-fire at Wei-hai-wei, Februa-
ry 9th, 1895.

14. Chen Xuen, battleship, surrender-
ed at Wei-hai-wei, February î3tb, -î895.

iS. TsiVXuen, turret rm, surrendered
at Wei-hai-wei, February î3th, 1895.

16. Ping Vuen, coast (lefence ironclad,
surrendered at Wei-hui-wei, February
i3tli, 1895.

17. Kwuaug Pitig, torpedocruiser, sur-
rendered at Wei-hiai-wei, February 13th,
189ý5.

18. Chen Pieu, gunboat, surrendered
at Wei-tiai-wei, February I3th, 1895.

i9. Chien Pei, gunboat, surrendered at
Wei-liai-wei, February i3 th, 1895.

20. Chen Chung, gunboat, surrendered
at Wei-hai-wei, February I3th, 1895.

2 1. Chen Nani, gunboat, surreudered at
Xei-ha--wei, lehbruary 13th, 1895

22. Clien Tung, guuboat, surrendered
at Wei-hai-wei, February, î3th, 1895.

23. Clien Hsi, gunboat, surrendered at
Wei-hiai-wei, February î3th, 1895.

Of the above, Nos. 1, 2 and 15 werethe
three vessels engaged in the action off
Asan ; ani Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 13, 14
15, 16 and 17 were tire twelve vessels er.-
gaged ini the battie of Hai-yun-Tau ; so
that nonle of the craft einployed in those
engagemîents remlain in Chinese liands.
Thre total bill of losses is twenty-two ships
destroyed and twelve slîips captured. Ou
the other han<l, tIre japanese seeni to
have lost but one gunvessel (doubtful)
and or.e torpe(lo.loat in the course of the
operations. Tîre estiîîîated value of the
Cliiliese ships, ;vitli their arînaîîreîts,
takeu or destroyed, 15 .,*2,3î.5,00o.
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Hieu)s Cofbe Serviçe.
NOT.-Otir readers -ire respectftiiiy reqneçtod to

contribtite to thjs depirtmcnt ail items of M1ilitary
News afecting their owvn corS, districts or fricnds,
coming under their notice Wi thout we arc assýisted
in this way we cannot make this depar.tnent as coin-
piete a% we wotild desire. Remeniber that ail the
doings of every corps are of general i nerestthbrough-
out the entire militia force s'eu cau mail a large
package of mantscript, se long as not enciosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of yotr local papers with ail references te yeur corps
and yotr comrader. Address.

EDITOR, CANA DIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P-.. Box, 387, Mlontreal, Que.

British Columbia.
VICTJORIA, Marcb 2o.-Cýen. I-lerbert

gave the Brtish Columbia Battalion of
Garrison Artillery a chance for a decent
existence when something more tban a
year ago he doubled the strenzth of the
companies, whicb now consist of about a
hundred men mach. So weil satîsfied
was the General with the use made of
the opportunity îlîus afforded, ihat on the
occasion of bis recent, and as it seemis
fat ewell visit, he presented a sîlver cup
foi annual conipetition between the coin-
panties, general efficiency to be tbe test.
The conditions have been drawn up and
agreed to by the officers commanding the
companies, and have been forwarded I0
(;eneral Herbert for his approval. Though
the ctip-a handsome piece of silverware,
suitably engraved-is now here, the in-
spection just over does flot enter m t te
competition, as nothîng will be done
until the General bas been heard fror-n
witb respect to the conditions.

The annual inspection of tbe Battalion
was completed on Saturday, March -2,
wvben the Vancouver company (NO. 5)
was put tbrough, and the I)eputy Ad i.-
General bas made known the marks
awarded, which are as follows :

CitiîYill ....... mo

it........... 7

Ieutfor ahfiemîtces..

* .i. rNO. 2. A'. 3AOv.3
8'.5, il> m

.1i*. 2'

112

Lieut.- Governor Dewdney attended at
the drill hall an Tbursday, Marcb 7, for
tbe purpose of presenting the challenge
shield awarded anntîally to the most
efficient company, and this year wvon by
No. 1. -He knew il was a bigh honor, hie
saîd, ta be the best company in a bat-
talion like the Blritish Columbia Garrison
Artîllery, for General I lerbert had told
hiiw on the occasion af bis last vîsit that
the batialion 'vas really one of the very
best ini the whole D)ominion, and that lie
was very wcll pleased witb wliat lie bad
seen af it, in the school and in the aimlor-
ies. Knawing tlhe General as lie did,
and this praise conîing froi him quite
voluntarily, lie felt that it was a franl: ex-
pression af General Herbert's real opin-
ion, and îhougbt il only riglît that hie
should on thîs occasion repeat ilta the
battalion, of whom hee bad felt very
pleased îndeed ta bear it saîd.

Lieut. Gregory, tbe officer conimand-
ing No. 3, then came forwvard and re-
ceîved the sbîeld, which he in turn trans-
ferred te the custody of Sergt. Mc-
Dougal, who proudly N. -e it off. At
Col. Prior's suggestion the members of
the other tbree companies took off their
caps and cordially cbeered their success-
fui rivais

The presentatlon of ibis massive chai-
lenge sbield, presented by Lieut.-Colonel
Prior and officers of the three Victoria
companies, marks in a fitting manner the
end of the year's work of the B C.B.G.A.
The sbield was presented to the corn-
panies of the battalion in 1892, and is a
magnificent specimen of the silversiîh's
art.

As te the resuits of the annual inspec-
tion by Lt.-Col. l>eters, D.A.G., gîven
above, il may nlot be anmuss to explain
certain deiails. In the first place, No. 5
cornpany, Vancouver, wbicb stands sec-
ond.,flot baving the necessary glins, was
unable to earn any marks for the gun
drill, but having the full complement of
officers (five) wvas able te make a better
showing than the beadquarter coînpanies
in tbis particular. Absentees are what
cast the latter most, anld ibis is a great
pitv. as in each of the three coînpanies
twice the numiber of men present at in-
spection bave pet formed fulîl drills for
last year, but owing ta various causes
have eitber lcft tawn or were unable ta
attend. NO. 3 company was fortunate to
be the one least affected of thp tbree, and
ibis goad luck, together with good honest
hard work, brought il out ahead of the
rest. The winn*ing cornpany is certainly
a credit te the rnilitîa of Canada, and
oie of wbich Colonel Prier may well feel
Proud. Lt is seldomn that a company is
found wbîcb froiri top to bottor-fromi
captain te dri.inmer---evinces so keen an
interest in the work, and te be beaten by
such a lot of men is, indeed, sornetbîng
of whicb the allier conipanies need net
feel ashamed. As tbe inspecting officer
rernarked after bis tbree bours' work on
inspection nigbî :<" h ill take pretty
good men te beat No 3." The rivairy
between the three campanies bias been
exceedingly keen, but very friendly, and
no one begrudges No. , ils well earned
victory. No i beld the shield during
1894, and there is na reason wvhy No. 2
or Na. 5 sbould not change places with
No. 3 next year. AIl have submîuted ta
a rigorous inspection and ail feel per.
fectly satisfied that tbey have been ac-
corded " a fair field and no fa%,or."

NO. 4 company is in process of re-
organiLttion at New Westminster, and it
is expected that the rail ili be complete
very shortly.

Prior, M\.P., comrnanding the Briuish
Colunibia l3aîalion of Garrison Artillery,
was the guest of thie officers of biis carps
ai a banquet gîven in the palatiai I)riard
botel liere on the evenîng of tlhe 29t11 uit.

Several retired officers, wbo bave served
under Colonel 1'rior, joined in the tribute
t0 bis wortb and popularity, and the coin-

pany incltided as guests the Deputy
Adj utant-General, Lieutenant- Colonel j
Peters, and Lieutenant J. L. Rawstorne
and ailier officers of the Royal Marine
Artillery and Royal Engineers sta-
tioned bere. Needless ta sa>', the
evening was pleasantly spent. Colonel
Prier a couple of weeks ago receîved
with bis present colleague, Thomas Earle,
the unanimous nomination of an im-
mense convention of Lîberal Conserva
tîves, wbo wish these gentlemen te again
be tbeir standard bearers in this strongly
Conservai ive canstituency. The para-
graph froni the MILIIARY GAZETTE
holding up Colonel Prior as a fit cand'.
date for the office of Minister of Militia
mieets wîîh very general approval ber e,
the one cloud on the prospect---if it can
be called a prospec-being that bis
corps would lose its mainsprîng, se te
speak, were the Colonel transferred ta
anoîber field of duty.

A couple of weekzs ago a lîttie tug-baat
calleci the Verlos went out from Victoria
harbor one dark nîgbt, towing a heavy
barge batund foi Haddington Island, 150
miles away, te gel stone for the îîew par-
liament buildings. An e(luinortial gale
was in progress, and tbis witb the beavy
tîde running proved too in'îih for the
tug, wbich drifted on the rocky point of
Trial Island, a few iles from the bar-
bor. Of seven persans aboaid, two only
escaped froni being drowned, and one
Engineer William Law, clinging ta the
towing 'bits aIl night, only ta die there
froni exhatîstion and exposure. One of
the drowned was Frank Duncan, a well
connected young Englishman, who being
out of work had shipped as a deck hand.
He belonged to the Garrison Artiller%,
and Ibis brought the dîsaster rigbî bomne
ta tbe saldiet- boys. The sergeants' mess
had had a great entertainment in pre.
paration for several weeks, and Engineer
Law's faintly being left destitute they
promptly announced (bat the proceeds
wvould be devoted te ihe fund for their
relief. Tîhe Colonisi of this date says:

"The relief fund wiil receive a large
additian-just how mucb cannat yet be
ascerained-as a resuit af the successful
and pleasing enterîainmrent presenîed at
the drill hall last evening by the ser-
geanîs of the B.C.B.G.A. Estiniating
the audience at one tbousand, which is
probably below the mark, il wîll readily
be seen that the public, as anticipaîed,
showed their appreciatian of the pro.
grramime arranged and their synipathy
for the destîtute ones. The exhibition
apened with an over'ure, 'The Arniy
Chaplain,' from ' Black 1-lussar,* and
physîcal drill under Company Sergeant-
Major J. Wilson, after which came sword
drull tinder Scrgt.-Maijor A. Mulcaby.
The lenherton dutiib-bell drill by 1;
scboolboyr, under Instructor J. St. Clair,
followed, proving a very neat and pleas-
ing feature. Paul de Vdlle's arrangement
af 'The Elue Bells of Scotland 1 was next
intiîoduced as a cornet solo, the soloîst
being Bandsrnan W. North. Sparring by
Sergeants Norîhcott and Handley, filed
gun drill under Sergeant J. R. Langley,
and a single stick exhibition by Mr. C.
1'. \Valley and Mr. J. St. Clair were next
in ot-der, follawed by bayonet drill under
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Sergeant-Major F. Hoiland and fancy
marching by a squad of 24 under Sergt.-
Major Mucahy. The programme closed
with an attractive camp scene, intro-
ducing 'To the Front,' 'The King's Own,'
'Soldier's Farewell,' ' Lights Out,' and
'The Alarm, Attack and Charge,' inci-
dental songs being contributed by Ser-
geants Muir, Twiss and Thomas, with
chorus by the company. The exhibition
was one which could scarcely have
proved other than it did, a great success.
On its conclusion Sergt.-Major Mulcahy,
under whose supervision it was, was
warmly congratulated by His- Honor
Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney, and also
by Lieutenant-Colonel Prior, who spokce
in ftting *terms o! the excellence of the
exhibition and of the object for which the
proceeds are to be devoted. The decor-
ations of the drill hall, which were the
subject of much admîring comment dur-
ing the evening, reflected great credit
upon Sergeant Northcott, who had in his
especial care this particular and import-
ant part of the preparations."l

The B.C.G.A. are to have the Easter
manSeuvres which have been a feature
of their exercises for the past few years,
and as Lieut.-Colonel Prior, M.P., will
b e absent at Ottawa, Lieut.- Col. Raw-
ctor ne, af the R.M.A., has kîndly prom.

i sed ta take command.

NO. 4 Company, of New WVestminster,
diabanded last sunimer, and now in pro-
cess of re-organization, reports the mus-
ter rall filled, and unîforms will be issued
in a few days.

Woodstook.
The annual meeting of the officers of

the 22fld Battalion "The Oxford Rifles"
was heid on the 23rd Mardli, at the "lHotel
Oxford," *Woodstock, at which there
were present: Lt. -Coi. Muni-o, Majors
Hegier and Macqueen, Captains Davis
(Adj t), Sutherland (payniaster), Bail,
Ross, Quinn, Kniglit and Anderson,
Lieuts. Vance and Hughes-Char-les, and
Asst. Surgeon Rice.

The reports of the severai standing
corumittees were presented and found
satisfactery. The election of committees
resulted as foilows:

Band Com., Mij. Macqueen, 'Captains
BaIl and Sutherland.

Mess Com., Capt. Anderson, Asst.-
Surgeon Rice and Lieut. Hughes-CharIes.

Regimental Coni., Majors Hegler and
Day (2nd Master) and Capt Kniglit.

The meeting shewed a spirit that is
commendable an the part of the officers
to maintain an efficient regimuent, if sucli
a thing is possible in sa far as thle rural
corps are concerned under the systeni
that lias been in vogue dnring the past
ten years. The treatment accar(ied to the
rural Battalions during that period is
enougli to dampen the ardour of the niost
zealous officer and take the life out of the
force. White anxious to avoid any action
that wouid be unîilitary, it wouid not be
a matter for wonder if nîilitia officers
would almost strain the regulations and
arders in criticising the administration
of the Departruent af Militia and Defence.
The IlOxford Rifles"I is one of the regi.
mients that lias been permitted ta go witlî-
out training for two years, andl with no

prospects of drill for another year. The
City corps on the other band with the
privilige and advantage of annual drill,
are with few exceptions kept up to a high
degree of efficiency, of wlîich their sister
corps in the country are proud and would
emulate if only afforded an equal chance
to do so. In ail fairness it is flot too much
ta ask that !if annual district camps of
instruction for rural corps are too costly,
that they be placed on the same footing
as the city corps and ardered ta perfarmi
yearly cirilis at local headquarters. Sucli
a change with brigade camps every thîrd
year would ineet with the approval of the
milîtia force generally, and it is likely
that the commanding officer of the IlOx-
ford Rifles"I will ask the sanction of the
authorities to it so far as that battalion is
concerned.-CoarzUN ICATED.

Stratford.
Stratford înilitary men have just awak-

ened fromn their long :inter's nap, and
begun to wonder wliat the comngseasan
will bring forth. Doubtless it will lie one
of the best we liave had for rnany years.
Last Octaber, No. i Conpany organized
an-d estabiislied a Sergeant's mess in very
corniortable quarters in a central part of
the city, and already this organization
lias shown itseif to leie great benefit to
the company.

No. i is at presen t full strengtli, and a
noticeabie feature is, that the members
are of better physique and aiso are a more
respectable class of-metu, than we have
had for many years. It is the intention
af the officers to drill both in the spring
and fail, and the men are anxious to go
to camp this year, as in all probability it
will be the last the regiment wili go into
as the question of city corps is being
strongiy agitated. It is expected that
No. 4 company of Listowell will be trans-
ferred to Stratiord, and the two outside
conîpanies will lie in St. Marys. There
is no doulit if this comes to pass it will lie
a great success. as four campanies may
lie easily supported in Stratford.

The remainder of the Stratiard compa.
nies are also iii better shape than they
have been for many years. There lias
been in the neighborhod of nine or ten
non-camis. who liave taken a course at
the miilitai-y schools during the past
wiîîter.

The twa St. Mary's canîpanies held a
iiitary entertainnient recently, which

goes to show tlîat the oid military ardour
is being aroused in that town. The bugle
band froui Stratford, a new organization
ini connectian with the battalioiî, took
part in the niglit's proceedings.

Without doulit the battalion will lie in
a very presentable condition at the end
of the caxing season.

In closing 1 miglit say iliat the drill
shîed in Stratford is a disgrace to the regi-
ment, as there is no floor in itof aiykiiîd
and it is alnîost impossible to dIo auy drill
in it tili the latter part of May, and dur-
ing the winter it is simply uniuliabitable.
Now the impression here is that this bat-
talion deserves better treatinent at the
bauds of the bMilitia Departmient, and as
a couple or tlîree drains through the place
woul(l a Icast drain tlhe water off, and al-

low the conipanies to get to work in sea-
sonable time in the spring, surely such a
small, but urgent request shouid be re-
cognized by the department.

[Doubtless it wil-In the course af two
or three years.-Ed.]

«M b 0i

Hamilton.
Order No. 12. By general order No.

14 Of the 2fld inst., it was announced
that the 13 th Batt. stood highest in the
efficiency campetitian in this district and
was thus the winner of the Gzwoski Cup,

Read ah the flrst parade of the i3th
Battalion on Friday, Mardi 29th, Was
the cause af much quiet rejaicing-too
long a time having elapsed since the
close of the competition ta, cause the
men to feel loudly jubilant.

The Battalion was commanded by Lt. -
Col. Moore, who ut the close af the par-
ade addressed the flatt. and extended
the thanks of the coiimanding officer ta
every officer, non coni. and nîeu for bis
work last fail.

The mxen seeîn anxious ta get down ta
drill, there being a splendid turn out for
the first parade.

I'B Co" lheld their annual smoking
concert at Newports an Thursday even-
ing, March 2Sth, and as is usual with
this efficient conîpany when they do any-
thing, they do it well. Captain Labatt
occupied the chair, and the menibers of
the staff present were Lieut.-Col. Moore,
Major McLaren, Major Mason and Sur-
geon Rennie. A distinguished visitai-
was Lieut. -Coi. Hood, of the Prince af
Wales Rifles, Montreal.

Aiuid sangs, recitatians and speeches,
a mast enjoyable evening was spent.

The following contributed ta, the pro-
gramme: E. Evans, Sergyt. Major Hig-
gins, A. Gartshare, J. Taylor, H. E Bull,
W. Dolinan, Capt. Labatt, J. Lordlow,
W. Robinsan, Lieut. Powers, Pte. jeu-
nings, J. jardine and others. " Liglits
out" was sounded shartly ater mid-
niglit.

Wentworth McKenzie celebrated his
fi-at parade as a sergeaut by inviting the
boys af bis campany, " Ca. F," ta Kir-
mess Music Hall, wliere amidst sangs,
recitatiaus, smoke, etc., a gloriaus even-
ing was spent. -

The annual meeting af D. Ca. taok
place in the orderly raom on Thursday
evening, Mai-ch 28th, Captain F. B. Ross
presiding.

Tlhe meeting was large and very en-
thusiastic, as this company not only
secured tîhe hîgliest mîarks in the Gzowski
caîlîpetition for the 13th Batt., but alsa
in the district.

The foliowing officers were eiected
President, Captain Ross ;.Vice- President,
Lieut. Fearman ; 2fld Vice-Pi-es., Col.
Sergt. Harvey; Sec'y-Treas., Coi-p. Rey-
nolds; Trustees, Lieut. Fearman, Sergt.
R. L. Smith ; Nuditors, Ptes. Taylor and
Kerr-; Rifle Committee, Sergts. Smith,
Marris, Corps. McLennan, Davies, and
Pte. Ogilvie.

The company decided ta have their
ennual outing on July ist and will visit
either Orilla or Pt. Daver, leaviug oau
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Saturday afternoon and retturîîiing M
dlay nliglît.-

The sergeants ofthie i3 thi gave a very
eiîjoyable concert and cuitertaiiuni euit 10
the inniates of the asyluin oun Weduesday
evening, Mardi 27tli.

There was a good turuout of the Ilanil-
ton Field Battcry ut thieir first parade on
Thursday eveing, April Ith.

The 133h Battalion held tlhdr second
dirill of the season on Api-il 6tli. Tiiere
was, a gOod turu ont, 30) l'e"x li-inlg On
parade. Lieut. Col. Moore, ini the. ab-
sence of tie commnandinig officer, Lient.
Col. Gibsan, took counaudf.

Major Mýelarcui took, the regiinent for
a niarli out, and on retturing to thie
hall, put theini Ilrouigli a nunîmber of very
iiiteresting 1attaliou moveuîen ts.

011 ie occaionl of tlue (Ieeni's Ou'
vi;it liere onii ! îy 2.thi, thl- rth mi'lU
troo;) the colors aud iIl coiiiienice
pr?.ctTisili riglit awav.

Kingston.
KÏN.STNApril thi.-SIpriig lbas

been lonin niiîiakiing ils appearatice, anîd
in cotisequieiice die seasoni's first bit-
talion drili of the1i tIi P. W.OPl. lias
1>cii deferrcd tivnUl the weathier b)ecoii.es
wariîier andf the drill-slhed is ilu a fit voi'-
dition for a hattalion i prade-tlhat is,
wlien the men wil1l be eialel to fali in
iii the shed withiout laviing to wade more
than aiiklc-dccpl iii water. Il is Iiigli
tinie that a ilcw dîill slîed wiýre 1).uvilt:d
for Kinigston's citizeîî solliery, ,nil hue
nilitia autiiorities Parc e(:llawaî e or Ilie
fact. Buit, as if to dliscouirage tîmua' w ho
are already iinenibers of ilie lattaî!i )il,
and to preveuit o0iuers frooni ja)iii.!g, thme
presenit ru-hclt:u 'îtillc-dowl, (lis.
gracefui ld(1rîu i a iitott yen eparel
but is left to nmomi<c-tlr ,l uito 1le
1)01 ted out 10vs to h Ie citv ias a
ninunientl otheIle ewlly apatllîiy l~l
scecns to l)e clartch risti,ý of thteu1p't
ienit.

\Vlilc the regitiuemts in oolmer c~c ~a
towins lhave bl iln dillitig fr suetîi'uu,
tie i .îtli iusta iid ile. w *itilig f ir Uic
water ho evaporatu, il Oie nudto d:
iimp froiuî olf tlie fluor of tht jr '' drili
sh.c<(l !''(sic). Were il nul for tuie fact
t1at lte iiiml of lte battaliom are a great
dleal nuore ready 10 '" put. up wtli
ineglecl than t tose of aiiy olîter corps min
Oîtariopas, the regilîmenit iîîst
lhave golie tu pit.ccs lonig ago. Of COLIrse
dite officers iimust be given credit for
kccpinig their mueic uiteresheil. ini awi
zealmiis about tîmir work, luth il is saft'
o s-t tat il' it wcr iuot f )r lîe înuie
love of -', s diil'?, ', 11'1:d cli ar.ucterjze
Uie youhth ur tîu:s itv aliîd distu ict, aii'1
Ut lias lueumi a îwPl !mimieîl Irait i i lime
chiîactels (If tteir l 'flme ;feýrgecu
lioins, tliey wonltld uver h v*su uii île'i
10 the meglecl wiliilîi:; lueum i tlr îo ,(r-
hiol 114-0 Iie111 ~ ilpî themmm for su
iiuatiu ycais.

It is perla ment to ask wliutiuer 1tis Miii-
ber of icCommiîîîuis [>r li s eity's are
tuIlt e druilslied is lit mmcli a hisgr.îc,
fuii coifdljîjout? Anil uîîiiiglit uot be iu
for sotie mi>1e ho remlui i<lijiii huat a lar ge

iiniber of lte electors of Kingston are
itueuibers of the î4 hh, or have broîliers or
sous in te battaljoîi. The Ilouse wiIl
scon minet, and Mr. Metcalfe should be
asked te use luis inifluience te obtain jus-
tice for theie 4tb. A general eleclion
will follow the session, and if matters
are inot set te rights in the mcantiie,
Ihose wlîo are interested-and what
good citizen is net ?-should retaliate by
iieglecting te voteý for the goverrnieîît
that so persistently amnd wilfuilly neglect.
e(l themIli.-

Thme Qtitei's BirtIlmday celebraliomicoin-
miittee lias given $200 1telte offîcers of
thec -1thi bowards the euteraiimîent of
lihe reginuent, wvhicli bcconies thie guest
of theie 4111aud of lte cihy on the 21h.

Il is probable titat te Royal Greiîa-
(ijers of Tuomîoto will be iuivittd1, ut least
pmilihC opilliinis Strolig in favor of tduit

gl; iimt corps. Thte mîen of bthe i.ffli are
1)a-tticiari'y ilesirous or laviiîg Ilîcir red-
coated couiraîlcs fronti Torotnto visil Ilie tut
and if te ' Figlitiuig Tenbli ''slîould

conie te Kîig-shon, thiey inay confidently
rely tipoi a royal receptioui frontî both
soldiers and ctljzens.

A visit t0ellîjs cjhy wotuld pi-ove more
tlui îîuitterestmiîg toe te Grz-îîs. Thle olti
forticatious-t lie o!d fort aîmdl the MNai-
tellu towers -anîd lie Royal Militaîry Col-
lege anxd thue Tete du Il'omt b:irracks, are
îwoully of i iispecCti11)1 y aIIi milih.iry imeni,

anîd the trip front thie Quccui City is ait
cxceptioiîally pleasalttouxe.

No pmograuixuc for tihe (ay basyet bcee
arratigd by the coiiîîittec wbicli is
chargeil. mithhlie mxanagemnent of lte
iiiiltary (isllay, ruifflw'iich is coîmposed
of tol Cottun, I)..G., M.aj. Drury,
of "'A'" ]3tteîy ;IlIjors L. W. Shannîonu
ani J. S. Skinîner, of theie î.th ; M-jor
l)rcînan, of tie Kiiîgston Fjield Battery,
alxd 1..-Col. liier, Of lte 47111 Bat-
talionu. Il is altogetiier probabtle tui.ilie
uisplay w~illil jîcînde thie firinig of' the
salinte ansi the feti (le joie, probably
troo)iig thie coors, a fo-w fieldlIiiove-
mueits anîd btheîîî.rchi past, afler wlîiclt
thie visitors Nvill be gtNci thbe rcîîîaîuuer
of thîcir tiîuie t10''do '' the city.

'lliintcilers of '" C "' ou 1u qU.11
Battllt, lieXI Ilicir ami n tal su pper at
thue Britisht Aîîxerica Ilotel on lte even-
imlig of Iblarell 2ý1tl. Abolit tîirtyfiVe
nucnil)crs of te coiiipauîy tere present.
Aîîîong thie iliviti l gutests Lieutenant
Suthîerlanîd, of ', F ', Comîpanîy ; Lient.
Ciii,.iuimîgli.auni, of " A"' Coimpany, andi
,Vedette,' or lte Kjîîigstoiî News. 1Let-

ters %vcre read fronti Lt.-Col. Stitt, Maj.
Shxannon01, Capt. Kirkpatriek, and Capt.

J oiie , exrcssîîîg rcgret.al. tliejr iii-
'îlility ho attenld.

Color-Sergt. J. Ca1111oîm presideul, ai
thie vice-presilciîl's chair wa~s occuiipe(
hy Corporaîl G. Fergisoi. 'lie suipper
iras a flîoroughi suicccss, and a higlîîy
satisfactory tjîue iras spetît. The uisual
toasts were dinly hoioreul, ai u lff.reiut
iu mtl ers of tie coli pamuy contribtutesi
somîgs, recitati-Dis, anîd instrumencîtal se-

Ae sti; .p e2tl oillulrivate lR.
A îugli iii, of a pair of sil ver cross-gîunis,

où elby ', Vldettc 'ho lte recruil whio
Ili u'lu' te ic lîlgîtggregatc ahthie ait-
lititîl tatrget lractice lash seasolu.

The non-comnmissioned c ificers and
nmen who have been attending thte short
course of instruction at the Tete dul
Pont barracks, have conîpleted the
course, been examined, .and taken tlhdr
departure. The results ' f the examiua-
lions wil l ot be known for some time
yet.

The band of t he 4th. wil l ake part in
th1e celebration of the grand Easter mass
in St. Mary's Cathiedrai on Easter Sun-

The Cadets aI Itie Royal Miiitary Col-
lege wcre given practical instruction in
sub marine nining, etc., last week, by
Sergt. -Major Birtles.

The nmen of the 341h and 4 7th bat-
talions, and of thie 4th Hlussars, who
have heen attending the short courscs
of instruction iii infauhry and cavairy
drill ah Stanley Barracks, Toronto, have
rcturnied home, liaving complelcd the
courses. VE~DETTE.

Toronto.
The drill season for 189,5 may ilow 11e

cousidcred as beiuug lu full swinug and
ecd reginicut looks forwatid to a bnisk
and successful vear.

Thle spirit of proplmecy sceuiqtîs h1e
abroad andi wlilc as yet no fonifuations
cau be obtaiumed for niany of thc rîunmors
Ihat are flying aroummd, Ibose who ouglit
to kmîow prcdict tuaI (lumte a few nmate-
rial changes will take place ini one at
least of omir city corps before the present
yeur terrminales.

Thle new D)rill Hall is fast beconiig
lcuuntel, umnd were it not for the delay
which the Horse Show will occasion, th1e
end of April woîtld sec ail the regimnlts
coîuîuîcuciumg 1 feel sontcwhat at hone.

The buildinmg aîreaîly shows sigmis of
Nî'car as aftcr lIhe first niglt's parade (f
lte Q O.R. several bricks felI in lIem iest
gallery, forttunateîy ut a limie wlien ino
persou i as ini the hall. Tite bricks fell
front bcleceii tlhe raftcrs, caused, so Soule
say, hy Uic absence of any bracimug ofhe
enîd walls. Thuis uecsstti thbe closiuig
of lte galleries ho the spectators, whîo
were coiipellc(l b occupy positionîs on
te groul floor, ho lte descoinfort of

soute of thie conupinies of th1e Q.O.R. es-
pecially, who fromt thie size of tIhe last
lwo paradles, reirc<I every imncht of space
lthe hall coitl( afTrd.

The initial parades of the Q. (). R. anmd
Royal Grenuadiers provcd ho be tlie last
tuaI eilher of these reginicuits wilI have
fronut tce old shed.

Tite Q.O. R. parasled ou Wediîesday
cvcuimu Ig, 27LIt Mardi 6,15 slrong, aund prior
toiiarchiug otitwcre addressed b)y Lt'-
Col. llaîîîiloti, vîto briefly rcferred bo
old qutarters tîtat thley were about to va-
cal'Žý and expressed a hioue bhiat lte suc-
cess wlîiciî had attemudled te Ieginieuit ini
the past wotild follow tliemi t thejr txcw
dlomuta lu.

'l'li band tlieil pIased "' Auld Lalig
Syie " aftcr whiclu botît ioors were
throwul openl, anthte rigitt lia If battalion
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moved out of the east door, the Ieft haîf
leaving by the west.

The haif battalions meeting at Front
and West Market were j )iued by the
b inds and proceeded via Church, Carl-
ton, Yonge and Queen streets to the new
D. ill Hall, where after a half hour ofcoin-
pany drill, rifles and side arms were de-
p ,sited in the company armounies. The
regimnt was then marched back, as one
mani jocularly remarked '"1like prisoners
of war"1 to the old shed, where the par -
c I. was dismissed after instruction had
been given for ail future parades to form
up at the new Drill Hall.

The programme of the Royal Grena-
diers was somewhat similiar, although
their first parade did not take place until
Thursday the 4tb inst.

The regîient paraded 525 strong in re-
view order and prior to marching out
were photograplied by flash Iiglh. A féw
short remarks were made by Lt. -Col.
Mason, who said in reference to their
new quarters that lie hoped to see the
nieu make use of the new arniouries and
such arrangements made that these
would be supplied wilh papers and maga-
zîne" , and ini short conducted as conipany
messes.

" Auld Laing Syne"I was ren(lered l)y
the band, atr which the reginient inoved
off with l'ayotiets fixed, and colors flying
and procce(le( via Jarvis, King, X'ongc
an'd Qîteen streets to the Drill Hall, wliere
they left their accoutrements ini the quar-
t rs assigned to each company. Ail future
parades form at the Drill Hall.

The 48th Highlanders, so far are only
usitig the Drill Hall for drill purposes,
and seem loth to leave the very pleasant
quarters they possess in the old Upper
Canada building.

This is not to be wondered at, as neyer
again will they enjoy the facilities that
have been theirs since they took posses-
sion.

Althougli early in the season, botb the
Q.O.R. anid Highlanders have definitely
decided as to the places they will visit
next 24th May. The H-ighlanders have
decîded to go to Windsor in response to
a very generous invitation, which carried
free transportation wîth it, and the Q O.
R. wili spend the 24th in Hamilton,
leaving their and going into camp at
Niagara for the Saturday and Sundfay
following.

This plan met with more favor than a
one dil rip, which is by no menus popu-
lar with the nien, and the 24th, falling on
a Friday, niake a good chance for the
taking advantage of Saturday and Suni-
day.

It is runiored that Lt. -Col. Gibson ini-
tendls handing over the cares of a baita-
lion comîmander to lus subordiuate a ifd
if the 24th of May happens to be the toc-
casion of this gallant officer's last ap-
pearatîce it will be nîost fitting that it
takes place in coxxpany with the regi-
ment, as a member of which lie firit
donned the soldier's uniforni.

As a graduate fromn the ranks of "K"'
Co. Q.0. R., hie bas certaiuly, and now as
commander of a regiment that defeated
bis old corps, appearances do flot look as
if trie change caused any alteration.

The spring series of the Regtl Basket
Bil Assu. oif the 48th Highlanders bas
turned ont to be most successful, the final
gaine taking place on Thursday evening,
4th inst. The contest lay betweeu "A"
Co. and a teani from the Buglers, and
was the xnost exciting of the setit.s, no
goals bting scored when tinie wascalled.
On agreement by the captains the teains
played for an additional twenty minutes,
bat as no goals were scored a further
fiteen minutes' gaine was agreed upon.
One minute from turne, Corpl. Shand
scored for "A" Company. The buglers,
nothing daunted, resumed play, and,
amid great excitement, Bugler Selby
r cored a .beautiful goal froin mid-field,
thus equalling the scores. Turne being
called immediately afterwards, the gaine
was declared drawvn. The teais will
meet again on Tuesday, the i6th. Pro-
fessor Xi lianms, of the University gym.-
nasium, kindly acted as referee, as he
lias doue on previous occasions, to the
satisfaction of aIl. The reginuental teain
is open to challenges froni other teanîs,
regimental teais beirig preferred.

The Morris Tube Range of the Q.O.R.
Sergeants is productive of quite a little
interest ini rifle shootîng, and a tice litile
conîpetition is going on alînong te nuenu-
bers of lte mess for soine valuabie priz-s
wiîiciî have been (lonated.

The other day the agent of the Mo-
n'îrch Cycle Canxpany cailedl at te mess
to inspect the range. Asbeing anold Mon-
trealer and au oid volunteer, he yet dis-
plays considerable interest in matters mi-
litary,and beitig irnpressed with the train-
ing the Morris Tube shooting cati give
a young shot, offered one of the Monarcli
wheels as a prize for a conipetition open
to the regiment.

The conîpetition commences ou Mou-
dLa> evening, te i5tli inst., and the bi-
cycle, which by the way was sent to the
Mess Rooxîts a couple of hours ater lte
offer was made, will be awardcd to the
competitor making the i0 bighest scores
over the 2G0, 500 and 6oo yard ranges be-
tween te i5th April and îsthjune.

At one at ieast of the nany conîipaîîy
dinuers held during the winter mnths,
is a typical soug given by sonue meuubers
of the city corps and the following, which
was written and sung by one of the Q. O.
R. at the conibined dinner of II. Co.
Q. O. R. and H. CO. 48111, strikes mne as
hiaviîîg the call for the past season.

ilV KICK.

Air - Swccî Miari."

1 amn mit coiuag to >sua; of Swceî M :ric,
1 il case y.îaad ltake a notija 10 kilt Ill

1 he tenor of many soaig the Coloncl'nay tlaiak wrong,
Buit it -pc.-ks the flhind of aaaany here wi1l, me.

we*~re .1jolly lot of boys, WiII unr îrollcs n.111(lolir
joys,

Audi arc satisfied that we wnald nappier bc,
If wc would sh.akc tte (;iowski Csp,

Andi g i v the hIln( d îh i n.g p,
NI 1111 leýs ,carsîin j, ur r. 1akS (lien tîtere w%- t*.t lbc.

h las caused mlich woc andi Paina,
That we do nul want again,

Anad g:(,dtmdlt lca,,c ',ur raaak- for it you -ce,
T'hcy don't %vint to drill ta de.tth,

or ta moragage ail thcir breath,
rot the sake of the Cup given by G70w5" i.

1t hc 'Ihirteenîth won it by a qnarter af a point,
WVhich periiaps ptits o.ar prâle a lit le out of joint.

We are secon, we have heard,
White the H ghlanders are îh:rd,

Howcver, tho' uhati s fot qîaýîc the pal t,
ln Heaven, b;Iieve nie, muore Que n*s Own men

thrlli b,
If the Gzowski Caup is dropped 00w as a seil

But should the s:.rife continue. now whaît1 say is
truc,

The majarity of themawil l eie [

For il helps di.ive themn to drink,
And they ai evil courses th*nk,

Aud other wickedness ;hey ner shought cf brfore,
Lct the z3 th fit their cup, and dr.uk ius coaens

Up.

Ana kecep the d- thing now and ovcrmore
Rva.

'l11. ite Caturteof ilittocie.
A large meeting of the nuembers of the

flatoche columu, or riglit division, of the
North-West field force of M5S, was held
in the new arnuoury, 'ruesday evening,
to arrange for a celebration of the tenili
an niversary of the capture of hiatoche. 1It
was decided to lîold a smoking concert
ini some public hall, when ail officers,
non-coummissioned officers, and inen of
every corps that composed the above
columun will be heartiiy welconîe. It was
also decided to try and arrange for the
co-operation of lte regîtuent and bands
of te Royal Grenadlit rs on Decoration
day, wlichl tItis vear fails on Sunday. lu
Ibis ivay lte cereînotîy of (lecorating te
graves of thtose wvho fell during lte figlit
will l)e eveti itore interesting and inîpoF.
ing than in times past. The followiing
comimittee was appoiuted to conîplete ar-
rangements :-Chairnxan, M jor F. F.
Maniy ; secretary, ex-Sergt. H. R. Allen;
treasurer, Lieut. A. Curran ; and ex-SIc ff
Sergt. R. Hazelton, Sergt. W. G. Fowler,
ex-Corpi. J. Reid, and ex-Privale George
Croucher. This conimittee will uteet at
the new armnoury at eiglit o'clock ou Sat-
urday evening next. A generalimeeting
wiIl be heid aI the saine place otn Tues.
day evening, the 23rd ints. Ail wlto were
muembers of lte coluinu are cordiaily in -
vite(! to be present.

Çtuebee.
QuEi.imC, 6th April, 1895.

Thie Grand Variety Concert given by
te Royal Canadiait Artîliery Iby permis-

s.oxt of Lietit.-Col. 1L.ijtiz.au'>crt atnd
oTîcers of the regintent, in thue Acadetuy
of Music on lte eveuing of the 25th Of
Mardi, proved very enjoyable. The prc-
grammue included music, feats ofstrengtli,
boxi,îg, feîîcing, club swinging, etc.

Thec Ihirdl lecture of lte season was
givcn on the 26th Mardhinii the rooins of
tic Royal Canadian Artiiiery Institute,
hy Captain R. W. Ruthierford, R. C. A.,
te sulject being " Coastî Defenice."

Lieut.-Col. C. E. Montizaîtibert was lte
chairnu and introduced lte lectîtrer.
The preparation by Captaiti Ruthet for<l
of his paper mnust have entailed cotîsidcr-
able tinue amd worir, as the subject was
treaîed very fuiiy, anid aithougi teciiiîie.t
in every respect was sucli as to benclit
all who take au interest u inte :îilitary
profession. Anîong otiters prtscuÀl wuîu
noticed :-Lieut.-Col. C. E. Monti/ uaa-

bert, Major A. Farley, Captains, V B.
River--, 1'. ienson, J. A. G. lIu<lon, .J. A.
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Pages, W. E. ImIali and Messrs. H. C.
Tbacker, Henri A. Panet, and J. H. C,
Ogilvy of the Royal Canadian Artillery,
Major H. C. Sheppard, Major C. Linadsay,
R. L., Mr. Francis Josephi Dixonu, U. L.,
Hon. Corresponding Secretary of the
Canadian Militany Institute, Toronto,
Captai» Ern est F. Wu rteie, R. L., Messrs.
A. A. Batlett and A. G. Peake of the P.
E. 1. Battalion, of Gar. Artillery.

Ou the 3otli uit., thie officers, N. C.,
officers and men of the Artiileny Branch
of the service, wlio had been h attend-
ance for a short course of instruction
witlr the Royal School of Artillery, left
for their respective homes.

lu the inontîr of J)ecenrber hast whilst
workînren were eniployed in muaking re-
pairs ini the [.,terior of the present mili-
tary store bouse, the reniains of thirteen
American s:Ildiers of Gen. Montgoniery's
arîiy, wvho were kîlled in tlie attack of
Quebee, Dec. 31, 1775, were unearthed.
They wene piaced in a suitable coffin and
reintcrred under the flooring of the sanie
building.

Dnring the recexît visit of the Hon. J
C. Patterson, wiîo was then Miiister of
Militia and Defence, the two young
daugliters of Mr. G. M. Fairchild, Jr., ob-
tained iris permission to place a tablet to
mark tire hast resting place of the thirteeiî
Anierican soldiders, the cost of the
tablet bieng met by subscription aniong
the Anieican friends of the young ladies
above nientioned. It is contewpiatedl
that the tablet will bear the followîng

" Beneatli this tablet repose the ne-
mains of thirteen Ainerican soldiers of
General Montgonîery's arnny, who were
killed i» the assault on Quebec, Dec.
3ist, 1775. Placed to their nîemory by
sevenal Anienican chldren."

The local inilitia force is to be congratu-
late(l on tihe fact that tliey are i» posses-
sion of a planuk walk leadling froni tIhe
Grand Aiiee to the Drill Hall. This was
was a inuch needed iniprovenrent, as eaui
be anipiy testifled to by those who have
bad occasion to go to the ihall during
thre past few years. Doubtless this is
dlue to the energy of the effict care-
taker, Sergt. Genest, whro succeeded in
having the same placed in the fait, and
whicli is duiy appreciated at the present
tinre. It is anticipated that othenimi-
provemients wil l)be in order, sucli as the
white washuîîg of the ceiing anr afters,
which would i naterially iniprove the
body of the hlai. The flooring of the
liait wouid also prove acceptab)le as it
would itreani tie rernoval of the guns
whiclr now occlipy iicli spice 'vhicli
shouid be (levote<l to the Ii aîtry. Tinere
is one i1upro-,eîî;eîut which is desiral>le to
have at once, thre placirng of a tcehlonie
in Sergt. Geirest's quarters. Tire advant.
ages of so doing are so great and self evi-
dent that it is wondered thuat tire niat-
ter lias not beenu attexrded to long ago.
Let us hope that thirnieits of the able
caretaker wi!l be consi(iere<i, as well as
tire advantages to be derive<l by ail tîrose
tirat are in toucli wittr iiitary îîîatters.
The expense is trifling and sirouhd not he

allowed to stand in the way of efficiency.

Major 3. Secretan Dunbar, of tbe 8th
R R., bas returned to duty after an ab-
sence of a few days in New York City.

Mr. F. A. O'Farrell, of the 87th Batta-
lion, is attached-to letter F Company of
the Sth Bn. for the period of their annual
training.

The Sth Royal Rifles will commence
their church parades on the 21St inst. It
is expected that the regiment will march
out on Good Friday.

A board of officers will assemble at the
drill hall on the 12th inst, for the pur-
pose of reporting upon the ioss by fire of
two rifles.

Receut promiotions ini the reginient
have been as follows:

Letter " B"I Company, to be Corporal
Private Alex Bullock, vice D. McCartby
granted bis discharze.

Letter " D"I Comîpany, to be Lance.
Sergt., Corporal C. E. Brodie.

Letter " F" Conipany, to be Lance-
Sergt., Corporal J. Norton, vice Presho,
proinoted.

To be Corporal, Private Pratt, vice
Norton, promnoted.

To be Corporal, Private Young. vice
Pbillips, retired. PATROL.

Motreal.
It begins to look as thougli the pro-

jected Queen's birthday review i Mon-
ireali nay fait through. No decision lias
been arrived at as to the nature of the
par.ede and the suggestion does not ap-
pear to have met with sucli euthusiasni
as miglit reasouably have been expected.

Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G., of the
]îiftli Military District, lias been confined
to his room for several days suffering
from a severe cold.

A bowling match between the Reserve
Association and the Sergeants, to take
place this week, is the sensation of the
hour at the Victoria Rifles Armory

The Royal Scots non -comniissioned
officers have made great preparations for
their annual bail, which is to take place
Friday evening.

Sgt. 1. Broadhurst, of the Royal Scots,
is now the first waiting tuan for the Bis-
ley Team and lias been notified by tihe
secretary of the D. R. A. to hold hiniseif in
readiness.-

Major C. E. Gauit is retiring from the
Royal Scots on account of pressure of
business. Major Býlaiklock will now get
his reginental rank. The conipany offi-
cers of tihe Royal Scots have been posted
for dluty as follows: A Co., Captain Car-
son andl Lieutenant Camîîpbell; B Co.,
Captai» Sinms and Lieutenants Miller
and Eivais ; C Co., Captain J. Ibbotson
and Lieutenants Meiglien and Oliver ; 1)
Co., Captai» Cantlie and Lieutenants W.
A. Caineron and Burns; F, Co., Captaiti
Browne anti Lieutenants Armrstrong and
Mackie; F Co., Captaiu G-zorge Cauîeron
ani Lieutenants Forbes and Adair.

Lt.- Col. Stratlîy, cotrnnanding the

Royal ScoL-, lias presented a cup for
competition, between the companies thia
drill season. The company ini the batta-
lion %vinuing most. points for drill at the
efficiency competition gets the cup.
Majors Ibbotson and Blaiklock are giving
cups for the comipanies of- the respective
haif battalions attending drill most regu-
larly.-

All of the local battRlions are bard at
work at their annual drills. The atten-
dance so far lias been good in the Vic-
torias, and in the otlier battalions fair.

0 e O

The Acjutant-General.

Fe the Mditer Canadizn 11ilitary Gazette:

SIR, -The present seems a proper time
to mnake the suggestion te tIhe authorities
that the long and distinguished public
services of Col. Walker Powell should
receive official recognition. As father of
the Canadian Militia lie gave to the ex-.
istirig force its first seniblance of order.
Siiîce ilien, during these thirty.five years,
lie lias quietly and unobtrusively, b)ut cf
ficiently discliarged luis duties. Why the
extraordinary stuccess whicli crowned luis
efforts as an organizer during the rebel-
lion of 1885 was not then efficialiy recog-
nized, is a matter I have neyer been abie
to understand. That without a central
directing power at headquarters the whole
expedition woul(l have been a miserable
failure is undeniable. That Col. Powell
was that guiding spirit is absolutely true.
Te» years have elapsed since these stir-
ring times, yet Col. Powell is stili at the
helm. It is flot too late to recognize bis
past worth and truest menit. Will not
tlie volunteers of Canada unite in urging
the governument to recommend him for
the K.C.M.G? No more gallant knights
or true soldier ever wore spurs. Sir Walker
Powell would be a title worthuly won and
honourably borne. Let each iîîan write
the Minister of Militia personally askîng
that on the Queen's birtlîday of this year
lie niay have the pleasure of seeing the
announcement of Col. Waiker's prefer-
nient. 1 will do so for one.

'iotirs truly, MILErS.
Lindsay, Mardi 29tb, 1865.

Corresponence.

To Editor CANADIAN MILITAIRY GA&ZETTE3,

Last summer I saw tIhe Maximu gun,
owned by a Montreal corps, 1 forget
which, at Ottawa, on the occasion of the
Dominion Rifle Association matches, and
was an admiring spectator of the effeet,
moral aud.otherwise, of a fusilade from it,
at the targets, and ever since, I have been
wondcring why more of the city corps of
the Dominion, anti soie of more wellto-
(Io rural corps, <iti not iliakze an effort to
provide tlurst Ives with one.

Thiere is no doubt in uiy nîind of the
immxense advantage thuat wotid accrue to
a corps armed with one of these guns;
for instance, wlîeu a " spurt '" of quick
aud accurate firing was needed, and tire
need nearly always arises ini sonne part of
an action, you bave a guri capable of
firing, say 6oo sliots per minute, ruani.
pulated by a first ciass shot (no other
sliould be allowed to handle tire gun)
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and ou the other side, a battalion Of 300
with perhaps the haif of them ouly, good
shots and perhaps quite a number of
these unable, through exciternent, &c.,
to Ilbit a barn." The advantage will
therefore be seen of onîe machine gun
doing the firing of two battalions, to s3y
nothing of the moral effect of the tre-
inendous rattie produced.

Why does flot the government wake up
and provide a dozen or so of these guns,
and serve them out to corps in the large
cities, or even keep thein in store for an
emergency, and not be obliged to go to
a foreign country to purchase thent. (of
an inferior quality) when the necessity
arises, as it did, at the outbreak of the
iSS5 Riel rebeliion. Ilopîug you will lie
able to find space for tiîis, anîd tlîat it
uîay have the effect of calliig attention
to the necessity for action aiong these
lines, 1 arn, JAYAITCH.

Ottawa, Ont., 13th March, 1895.
-Mè. a 4

The Dinner to Mr. Patterso nà.
The banquet tendered to the Hion. J.

C. Patterson, ex-Mintf-ter of Militia, by
the cfficers of the Montreal force on
March 28th, was on the whole a suczesq.
There were one or two dreary rows of
enipty chairs, but there were enoughi offi-
ce-s and civilians present to show that
Mr. Patterson has iiany warui friends ini
Montreal and bis recerition was iiost
cordial. The speeches, aàt least sorie of
thein, were a trifle lengtby, tediotis ai.
most, but soute iuterestinig things were
said. The iniilitia officers con fidently ex-
pected soute reference to the Montreal
infantry scbool schenîe but they were
doorned to disappointnient.

Mr. Patterson concluded bis lengthy
speech with a patriotic littie peroration:
IlSome people talk of the continent ta
which we belotig. We belongto no con-
tinent, although geographicaliy we are
the larger and better hall of the North
American continent. Prom a political
geographical point of view we belong to
te empire wbich is a portion of every

continent, for in the words of Kipling:
Take hoI o f the wv.luigs ofththit îu' iru iu

Andiut'> rotmtheiiword tili yoiitu dai,
Vou Cai .'.mgiet aîay
Froîi tule t mil ît tlt' jîl

'lo tie b1uo,îîîîîi. ouiii ' dlcu

Tiger Hunting.
The season for tiger huinting begins in

April and lasts until tie monsoon. Dur-
ing ttis titre iL is intensely hot. Xater-
courses fail, springs go dry, p )ois evapor-
ate. Then wid beasts of ail kinds leave
those remoter tracts to wbîch they retire
at other seasons, and gaLber about drink-
ing places in foothilis and jungly low-
lands. In beating for a tiget the start is
neyer made eariy in the day. Tliis crea-
ture, whose structure forns an unequaled
rnechanism for olence, possesses littie
endurance in trie heat af the suni, suip-
ports thirst very badly, and soon breaks
clown fromi scorcheci feet if harried by day.
Therefore, whien its l.ir k fond, si)orts-
men w tiL until the suta lises hîgli before
goin ., out. Their hunt is ainiost certain
to bc aitionîg those ravines where the
timgr abvays lies up, and not tinusually
until the last extreînity will he breakz out
into the burning plains. S-111 ti ers are
not organic machines macle to act by in-
stinct in an invariable mianner. Soie
will assault at sitht, others skuik and
dodge through nalas for a long period
before the beaters and wvil ot attack
tintil wounded. No humian being who
bas flot seen a tiger ftz.ht can conceî'e
wvhat their cliarge is lk.~uI4 a

The Defeat of the Somalis in
British East Africa.

The foliowîng descri ption of an engage-
ment between a fewv Europeans and an
armny of Somalis, in British East Africa,
is weil worth perusing, and reminds one
tiiore of the fantastic heroes of the autbor
of King Solomon's Mines, than of the
deeds whiich men of ordinary flesh and
blood are ever called uipon ta pcrform.
Canadians %viiilibethie ïmore interested in
this accouint (romn the fact that Captain
Dugmore, tlie pî'încipal actor in the draia,
wvas at one tintie in Canada, having serveci
wvth biis reiment the icoîli1" 'oyal Cana-
dians on the Ainerican froiîtier cluing
the Fenian Raid.

The two recent decîsîve engagements
faught on the river Tana in defence of
the three mission i tations, ]Eniglish (Meth-
odist), Gerrman, and S wedisb -Ainei-icanl,
and rcstîlting in the coniplete defeat on
each occasion, of Il-te Soi-nali in'-aders by
an abstirdiy sniall Eornopcan foi-ce,
possess a special Iîîteî est as being hIe irst
occasions on m'hîch Itle motcli -uc
Mannlicher rifle, the preseîît regulation
snliall-ar-m of the Atîstrian Service, lias
been tsed in actual warf,îrc. The reniai-k-
aille resuits obtaincd at Mataloni on
October 12 and 13, and at Kut!cssa on
October 26, ai-e considered by competent
judges as ta be nîaîniy due to the excel-
lence of thîs %veapon, whichi is pronauinceci
by ail who hlave hanclled iLta be the ne
p/us iilin-i of a nulitaî'y arnt-thc simpli-
cîty and perfection cf its niechar.îsm, hIe
rapîdity of its action, its snoelessness,
and its very flat traiectary, leav'ing ne-
thing to be desired by the înost f.istidiouis
af esi-eits.

The circurristances of the imilitai-y oper-
atians ini question wvere flot a litile sin>gu-
lar, it having sel(loin occured ihat se
great responsibility lias suddenly fallen
upon the shotilders af a triishi officer,
wlien acting ta ail intents andptir-prsesas
a mnere private individual. It appears
that at the mnomnt 1 of the invasion Cap-
tain l)upniore, late of the 64th (P'rince of
Wales') R'eginent, andI lieutenant afIltle
Royal Naval Reserve, clianced taelie
shooting biîg gaine at Merefano on the
'l'ana, accanîipantied by an Cx-pettv ollicer
of the Ausîi'ian Navy namled i ''omlas,
who wvas attending himiiti charge of lis
guns and campiî equipage. On October
1 2 lie "as unexl)ecte(iiy joined b>' M î.
lhiiiin-ton, tfie I 'ostiinastet--( etiiilaIof
111 bisî 'asi tAftica, %%-liewas like e. Le0on
sport intent. T'Ihse geiileîîîcn h;ultnt
been togetier lhall ain hour "lien au i it-
gent message arrtve( friont Ile( emn
miissionaries ai. Ngao, bg fog111i- itaiit
assistance againsi. inîîniinciît attack of
Somiali raiders, Of1 course tilcee was ani
end te ail liontiiiîg, plans, andl the coin-
bineci slooting paity made ail hîastc Ille
saine Cveliliig dIowuî the r-iver ta Ngao,
'viiere îhey fotind Ille Soniîali liad already

assacre1 seine of tlie iniissionaries, un-

fortur'ate clependants ancd$r/ 'swîth-
in siglit of ihe station, an;d haci carried
others off into sia'very-*-ncltcling the fav-
ourite wife of the poor oId king of thie Wa-
I>okoinos, a peaceable tribe supposed ta
be under Br'itish protection. After these
exploits the enemy, 200 strong, had gone
a short distance down the river to rcst
before crossing the stream to attack
either the Engiish statio.i at Goîbanti or
the Germian station al.Ngao, their campl
beîng about mitiway between tle two
places.

\Vith the aid of Mr. Reminizton, thec
aniy representative present of ci vil at.ho-
rîty, and assisted by the Gernmat mis-
sionaries, w'hose iii luience w ith the na-
tives is decservetil)>' 1-reii Capt.nin Dug-
ioi'e at once got toý"ctllîer a litie enter-
gency foi-ce, consistîig in ail of five 1-utro-
peans and twenty-fotîr natives. 'Fie na-
tives wvcre armed only with spears andi
bows and arrows. and belonged to a race
s0 mortally af aid (if the Somialis thiat it
wvas liopeless ta usc them Cforil)\. ni'rpose
except scouting-zven th.nt thcy %votild
flot do at any conslide-ale distance froîn
their Europemn priector's. \\'ithl this
skeleton arrmy it wvas out of the questi rin
to think of acting on the defeýnslve, thc
two stations bi' Severa i lus apari,
and iL bein-, imipossible to ascertain
wvhich w~ould first lie attackec, thiotigh iL
appears, fî'om information subscqucni.ly
retained fi oiiecaptured prisoners, that
(;oibanti %vas the objective point decided
ul)on. Moieover, the station at N-ao, on
%vhich mnuch ( ei nman money lias been ex-
pended vas qi te untenatbie, coveing, wi th
its large dependenn nativetotwni,a;,re;ttdea!
of ground, no part (fJ vhiclî %vas enciosed
at al, even by ii ligltest of férnces.

Captain )ugmîoi e, regarding theri fore
instant action, if ans', as inîperative, de-
cided to boldly take the inîtittil e nd to
anticipate the encny's intentions hy a'_
temîpting a îniidnight surprise of Ilus campr.
Emnbarking is littie force cf twenty-nine
ail told, in foui native Loatz, lie procced-
cd noiselessly tlown the i «i\ei« to a point
a qluarter' cf a mile above the Somnali
camp, andti hei r cml*ikn mai clicd
o\ eî lar ir, c ct ih h io ps andd îangled
jungle to a pri('jettin,, angle of a beit of
foi-est bordeiing the river just opposite
the ecmy, but %with no opening tlîrough
whicli tlîcy could lic seen exceping one
ver), sîîall oiie inmecliately in face of
thecir ext(reinie left. Distribiîting bis speai-
nmen tlîrougli the wvood on look-out (ltty,
siice, lia(l the Somialis, W'ho aî'c expert
swiiii-s, crossed the naî-roîi streai

veyShiallow ater tle dro1ljli uinobscî y-

ecl, lie nîust lia.vc been il 1ukki y t lakc
aind des'a-oycd, iglitiîng i tEc pltcii(:1
ncss of the forcst being hopelirss w'ork for
Ini io pea n s.

C:îptain I )uýniorc npnc ire on tiie
uiius)e:tn~foc fromiîthec iniithe lili-

age at ftftecil minutes afiei- iidnig lit. 'lhe
sgrass on tie lt)i>osile bank v.ai so liLji

tlizit mthin. %vas to be Seen but alit)(c 1-

sionai while loin(loth g leiui iîi n "lthli
inoonli-lit; but, fortuinatciv, tie enciny
wvcrc so cioselv l)aclke(lthat, af.Cr Iicir
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precîse position had once been ascertaîn-
ed, and bearings taken on trees standing
out against the horizon and on other ]and-
marks, the rapîd rifle ire told in niost un-
expected fashînn. A charge attemipted,
beralded by savage yells, was prornptly
checked, and, after havn£, in only seven
minutes' firing, lost one-fourth of their
number in kîlled and wounded, it was a
case of sauive qui peuIail their plunder
being ieft behind them on the ground. B3e-
sides spears, shieids, and similar articles,
four of their prisoners were recaptured
and thus rescued from lifelong slavery.
One of these, a woman, had a flesb wound
from a Manniicher buffet through the
thigh, of wnch, however, she made vcry
light indeed. The night wvas so stili and
calm that nothing, could have been clone
after the first round without smokeless
piwder. The execution clone, showing
50 per cent. of fits with the amm-unition
expendee, as the m-ork of only three of
the Buiropeans-Captain Dugmiore, Mr.
Remington, and Mr. Thomas ; the other
two-a missionary, who confined himiself
to keeping the spearmen in order, and a
newspaper correspondent of Socialist pro-
clivities, who afterwards, atthe unanimous
request of ail the Europeans defending
the station, had to leave Ngao on the eve
of anotherexpected engagemnien t-refrai n-
ing froîn ail proceedings of a homicidal
tendency. The action being over, the
victors went on at once to Goîbanti to
provide for its security, returning to Ngao
by S a. ni., atter a very bard ni,,,ht's ork,
uniikeiy to be soon for gotten by any of the
party.

Mataloni wvas a littie more than a skir-
mish ; though, besides for the time being
saving two of the threatened Mission sta-
tions, it had its valuie, as the first instance
of the inuch-dreaded marauding Somalis
gettng promptly caughit and punished
which has always been assumed to be a
hopeless task, such is their habituai rapid.
ity of movement. Lut Kulessa-a sketch
of whicb action appeared, together with
this narrative, in a recent issue of the
Ditily G.mk/,hic-was a far more eventlii
day ; the repulse at the point of a Somali
host some i, ioo strong, march ing proudly
clown the 'lana through the lirperial
Briish East Africa Cornpany's territory,
and the death oC their commander, turn-
îng the tide of invasion northwards, sav-
in- ail the lotcr part of the Conny
dominions (Including the three Mission
stations covcredt by the defenders' posi-
tion). and at one stroke ending the war,
at ail events until after the rains. At
high noon on October -26 the Ainerican
Mission station, over which the stars and
stripes were floatin.i side by side with tie
Engiish flag, was suddcnly assailed by the
entire Somnal Armiy, whicb, debouching
fromn the forest, captured the flocks that
were out grazing, niurdered the shep-
herds, and under cover of thick bush gain-
ed the right flank of the seulemient coin-
letely unobserved.

Captaîn 1)tgmorc, whose tent wvas
pîtched inside the Mlission enclosure, wvas
abruptly rouse(i from ?-. mid-ciay siesta
(with the therînoieter ;tt îo5 degs. in the
shade) by the startding cry of " Somnali
followed by a numiber of sliots rapidly ex-
changed at the v'ery gate of the enclosure
towaids the north, whicil was alîîîost
carrie(l by the first wild rush ofthie
enenmy's advanced parties. \Vith MNr.
Thomas and other Euiopeans he quickly
established hiniself on the only available
commnanding position, the Ilat roof of tie
unfinished chtirch, whencc could >e obtai n.
ed a perfect view of the wide pin stretch-
ing away to the forest, over two Ides
distant, though the bush madle it ditfictili
to see much of the enerny's mnovemients on
the rigli lank. l'oittnately, relyîng on
their ovcrwhelming nunibers, they now

dclivered a series of three desperate at-
tacks on the centre of the position, try-
ing at the same time ho overlap the station
on ils left, so as to leave nothing open
but the river (in its rear), which in that
case would have been held by thein both
above and beiow Kulessa. Spiendidly
handied, they were launched for'vard
across the level plain in successive lines
of skirmishers, moving with the precision
of European troops and with far greater
speed, notwithstanding grass often reach-
ing much more than breast.high. But
they had not reckoned on the deadly little
Mannîtcher carbînes in the hands of Cap-
tain Dugmore and bis Austrian compan-
ion, which constituted, as il turned out,
an insuperable obstacle to the acconiplish-
ment of their cieveriy-devised plan. Their
order of battie was so open that only
single figures, in constant motion, could
bc aimed at, the total loss, sonie thirty
kîlled and wounded, in an hour's flîing,
wîth frequent intermissions owingto0scar-
cîty of ainniunition, being on this account
m)uch less than at Mataloni. Oniy about
200 rounds remaining, and the front filhî-
ing line beinz so strongly reinforced as
ta be almnost irresishible in the event of a
charge home, the situation, after the flrst
haif-hour becarne more than crîtical.

It appeareci impossible that the enerny
could be shot clown fast enough to pre-
vent soine of themn gaining the fence, in
wvhich the axes they carrîed in readiness
wouid very quickly have madle a brcach.
In fact, nothîng could nowv have savcd
the lives of the defenders and of about
300 helpiess wornen andci ldren (wih
one European lady) litddled uindie: the
Mission vcrandah, iiîwîneciately beneath
tbe firin-point, and of the stili more
bel pless nien, Galla and \Va- I okomro,
who were pattîently awai ting slaughîter
without ever lifting a finger in their own
clefence, bacl not a fortunate shot fired by
Captain Dugmore at 6oo y-,'rds broughit
clown the Somnali general, Abdallah fias-
san, pcrbaps the most promîinent and in-
fliential personage amnong the whole of
the Ogaden, or lnland Somiali. Thue death
of their leader pu~t an iiînmiediate end to
ail preccsion of movement or cohercncy of
plan on the part if the enernv; af:er a
few desultory and appariently objectless
manoeuves, aind ater a great deal of
trouble had been taken to remiove the
chief's body, whiclî was not accomplished
wîthout loss, the clotîds of skirinisliers
were dravn off and concentrahed on (lis-
tant points, flot, however, sufficiently dis-
tant to be safe against tie far-reaching
M anni ichers.

Tvo or three uimes over the variouis
groups received shiarp notice to (luit and
wvere compelled to retire to a saler dis-
tance, tbc iast shot that wvas fiî-ed with
effect killing a mari at a mile and a quarter
range, 2,200 yards. This foi-ced them hto
withdraw to the edge of the foi-cst, int
wvhich they disaPpeaired about sunset.
Aiter their cruslîing repuilse before Kul-
essa, the baffled and d ispirîtecl invaders,
splitting tii) mbo detaclîments and ahan-
doning their designs tipon the tbree mis-
sions and the fertile and thickly populat-
cd district lying south-cast nt* thîs advanc-
ed post of civilisation, retieaied slowly (il)
the river (o Ndera, fillowcd by Calptaiîî
1i ' mote with only tbree native scouts
(no other force bcing availale, and the
other FEtiropeans andl Anieric;ins bein-g
re(îuired to guard tie seutlement), and
there rccrossed the Tana mb t e \Vitu
1'rotectorate, en rotute far their own court-
try.

A curions incident of the fr4ýht w the
appearance, uttheily bewililered, in the
iiii(lst of the Soiiîali lines, of tbrec fine
tope, or Senegal ,tntelopts---a grand,
gante animal, îuuich largcr than thelr-
est Scotch e-dr.1;jd8',G-

THEMGREMI l &5081X4.
[Cou t iîiied. i

From wbat 1 have lcarnh fromn fricnds
in the columýn, 1 believe the foilowing to
be substantially accurate :

1 do flot know if the skîrmishers had
definite orders, but the ladder party was
told to foliow them. On the signal being
made, the shîrmîshers, ladder parties,
wool-bag men, and a portion of the storm-
ers crossed the parapet, but the skirmish-
crs did not go on more than about fifty
yards, whcre a foid of ground affordcd
some shelter. One of our officers, point-
to a prominent Russian officer on the
Redan crest, asked bitterly, " Since you
are so fond of shootiiîg, why dontî vou
shoot himi? »'The colonel of the bat-
talion forming the stormers wvas killcd as
lie uvas crossitig the parapet, and several
of bis men did move weswards, as Mr.
Kinglake stawes.

\Vhcn Colonel Tylden, Wvho had pre-
ceded ail others, wvas hit immeclîateiy
after answcring Lietutenant Graham, that
officer, puting dowvn his sword, wih the
lbelp of a sapver carrîtni the colonel hack,
to a slight hoilow fifty yards in rear, and
when he looked round the sailors were
back, inside the trench, in good ordeî-,
but the soldier carriers had scahtered.
General Sir John Camnpbcll ent up
straiglit between the salient and the flank
( the Rýedan, where the following day a
friend of mine saw his body stirrotîndcd
l)y dead soldiers, about îtventy yards
fromi the salient of the abatis. \Vhen
Colonel Lord West heard that lie ad be-
cone senior officer hie instructed Lieuten-
ant Grahaîîi to take out the ladder party
again. Lord West intendcd to forni a
fresh covering party of skirrnishers, and
advance of the Redan wîth the reserve,
which %vas lying in disorder, taking s'nel-
ter along the line of parapet, but hie dîd
not succeed ini getting any fornmed body of
men ho leave the slîeltered position.
Grahiam took out the sailor iadder party'
the men of wlîich were keen ho go for.
ward, but seeîng Lord WVest couid not gel
men to follow hinm, Grabani evcnttially
brought back Uhe sailors. Lord West
now sent 10 Sir George lh-own to ask for
fresh troops, hut receiveci an answer
that lie was to reforni his attacking col-
unins. This was found ho be impossible.

It wvas not a l)ractical arrangement 10
sendI out only a hundred mien to cover
the advance of the ladder party, but if
sent out they shotuld have been clearlv
ordcred flot ho hait nior ire tintil they
reaclied the abat is. 1 Lelieve tbey would
have obeyed tlîis order or have died iii the
attem ph, as 50 nîany of those of the riglit
coluin did ; but Uhe wholc arrangements
shiowed otîr waný of experience in franming
orders for such operations. I should state,
in justice to the men of the left coltinin,
that wvile the storniing party of tlhe righit
columrn vas better handicci, I imagine the
fire, terrible as it was on our side, was
iess so than that which niet thIe smlall
parly fa lowing Sir John Caîîîpbell, for il
was pleted flot only from the (proper)
rigliît lank of the Kedan, but also fronti
the Barrack batteries, whlile tlîe attention
of the kimssans in thie Malakoff i s de-
vot(-( to the lFrench, Wvho were, more-
over, in the (rivais battery w lien we
advanced.

This is a sad shory, but il contains v'alu-
able 'tessons for students of war, and moie
is often iearnt froiniîî trthful narrative of
a failtîre tlian froiii expurgahed acceuints
of a biilliant victory, in whicli the iights
on)>' are l)ainte(1 in for the victors. (lie
shadows l)eing assivnced to the van-
qui sled.

Sonie unfavorable comments appcare(l
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n Iette'rs finnm headquarters by a staff
Officer, and in a work recentiv publiîhed,
on the letding of Maijor-Geer.il Sir John
Caniphbeli. No adeequate reasons are
,given for these statements, anc al the
evidence we ]lave of bis deatti gnes to
prove that hie behaved ver>' much like ail
the besî îgenerals of the epoch. Fi-e had
coniaidçed the 4th IDivision since the
hate of Inkerman, arnd, like bis prede-
cessnr in that cornmand, was killed at the
head of hialf a battalion. luis hody wvas
fonnd but a few yards froîn the point hie
wva- ordered to attack, and it is clear that
"'hile lie shoved ithe nvw)t dauntjess cour-
age, hie (uliy realizcd the serious task as-
signed to hlim. lmniediatelv bcfo!-e lie
left our trenches hie sent in différent direc-
tions his aides-de-camp> whons lives lhe
wvshed night be spared. Nevertbeless
the last words lie said to a aubaltern, who
for his cnnduct that morning was award-
ed the Victoria Cross, incaicates clearly
bis indomitable courage under circum-
stances which appalled sonie of his follow-
ers. He observed cheerfully, in the
language of London sociely, te the sub-
atterri" 1 shall, at ail events, be founid
amongst the ear/ie's/ arriva/s at the
Redan."

When we recail the co->duct of the two
generais ini immediate cui:> .. ard of troops
at Inkerman, we find that oe ie h sur-
vivtd and the other who was killed, were
always in front with the fighting line.
The two cavalry brigadiers, when they
closed on the enerny on the 25th Octoher
at Balaklava, were from thirty to flfty
v'ards in front of the leading squadrons.
'lhle cemimander-in-cliief hiniseif, by the
testim-ony of his 'varmi admirer, Mivr. King-
lake, rode across the Aimia River flot only
in front of our skirmiishiers, but aiso
throtlgh those of the eneniy, on te a knoll
witiîin the Russsan position. This, as
Sir 1-dn'%ard i1 laiey wl ote, " was indeed
a singula:r position for a conimander to
take up," andI without even the knowv-

ovI~ f bis arniv.
TIhis personal Ieadin- .hlad coîne down

as a legacy froin the bates of the earlier
part of the century. 'l'le commander of
s wen cavalry brigýad -s. Th'le gencral coin-
iii'in(iing the 5th Division was kîiied l'y
a buliet whien in his firing fine early tn
tiat batie, and our Crinîea generals or.ly
followed precedents which, when success,

foare generaily applauded. It, there-
fore, appears te be sornewbat uni eason-
able te biamie the determined courage of
a manrivho had only acted Up te our
traditians.

This habit of generals leading int the
thickest of a right 'vas commion nlot only
n the ailicd armiies but also in that of

our foe. nfie tvo generals of division
leading the rigliî and lefi Vrench colunins
were struck down in front of theileading
brigades, andi we iearn an interesting
episode of the fi,,bt in the Karabelnaya,
froin "Te'dleben's Defence of Sevasto-
pol." WVhen a part of the leadincg batta-
lion of D'Autenarre's division (6th Chas-
seurs) got intc the suburb, il took pos-
session of the ruined hoeuses behind the
G;erv'ais battery. Wilc the sîruggle for
these boveis was goi1ig on, (;eneral
Khrouiew caille up wvîîh the 5th compamiy
Se'vsk reginient, one huidred and th irty-
five (,f ail ranks, whiùh %vas returning te
barracks after being enip'oyed as a woî-k-
urîg paît y. l'he general, havin,, forrned
up the comipany, hinself led it te the at-
tack, the mien going on ater hini wiîh
fixed bayonets and wvthout firing a shot.
Twvo ailer hattalions j'ined in, and
tbcîm:41î the Ireiîcl fommglit desperatelv,
eacli bovel standîing a sepai ate assauît,
the Russians, b>' pillmng off the roofs,
sticceded eventuail>' in repulsing the
i"rench. 'lhle general survived, but the
captaîn of the compan>' and one hundred
and five men, out cf a total of one hun-

dred and tlmrty--five, ftl1 bt fo-c the 6 lu
Chasseurs vere drivemu out cf di.e
suburis,

\Vhen the Frcnch went out, tve (seven
ofiicers, sixty pru>' offucers and inen of
itue Naval i')-zade ta(dder paît>' of tl-e
ri.ýbh colu:in) %vere ail crouching huddied
close together, keeping as miuch under
caver as wve couÉd. 1 was lyiliw lnt-Nt 0
Mr. l'ar-sons, a mate, when suddenly lie
knocked agairust ne violeuiîlv, and, as 1
thou'gbî, in rough play. 1 wîs askin,-
bim angmily tn ieav'c off >kylarkinL-, %hen
1 noticed <Mat he lîad beemi îhrown a,ýainst
mue iy the ear:h li -ien in hb> a rouind
shot, arnd as insensihle. This shot kill-
cd anotiier nlian, and coveied mie with
carti-.

Tlîe French tvere under a t-erv heavv
fi-e, which icssened the ight cf thie corn-
îng dawn, but we realized fuem <the noisýe
that the>' were not going te seize the
Malakoff as readil>' as they had gnt inte
the Mamielon on the 7(h June. \Vhile
ve tvere waiting for our signai a inortar

sheli feiu ameongst the stormmng party
close teous, and blew a soldier with bis
rifle and accoutrements several feet miet
the air. I had scarcely taken my eyes off
him when 1 sawthte signal-flag being run
up, ami before it br( ke on reacbing the
top, 1 called out, " Flag*s up," and Ca p
tain Peel. jumping on to the parapet, w"as
foleowed by the naval offcers, and in do-
ung so dretv a shower of grape and mus-
ketrv, w'lîch knockcd do vn several imen
behind us. The Rw sian infantrynicuint-
ed their parapets and thence cirected on
us a succession of steadi>' ainmed volleys.
Whlen Captain Wolseley, assistant engin-
cer, whio was in the niiortar battem-y with
Lord Raglan, saw the masses of Russians
awaiting our lite strings of men, he said,
"Ali diere is nc chance fer tlieii.'

'l'le fi evlich was i)otiecl on ils is
(Iescrml)e(lb>' Lord Raglani, %%ho lîad hiif-
self seeui tîat wliicii met the storiîiing
parties cf Cuidad Rd-g and Badajos
(se vividly desci-ibed in Napier's "I-is-
tory ni the Ieninsnular \\ar "). 1Isis L'md-
ship %vrote, in bis dcspaich cf the iu9,h
J une :"I1 neveu- before wtmessed suicli a
contintmed and hcavy fire of guape and
muutsketmy ;' and in a pi ivate letteu, " 1
neyer had a conception befome of sLciîa
shcwem cof gu atpe." 1 t is difficult te pic-
tum-e its intensit>'. Varions kincis of pue-
jectiles cut utelicground ail round us,
but ycî not continueusl>' in tiueim fuilest
force. '«hile there was no cessation cf
the showvcr cf inissîles, w~hich pattered en
tbe steny groiund like tropical ramn, yet
every thirt>' seconds or se, gîss of iin-
ceased violence camne sweeping down the
hilîsicie, senîeîbhing afier the fashion cf a
stormni as sinulated beliîud the sceies of
a theatre.

Peel, standing on the parapet, and
%vaving lus svord in the diii ligit, clicer-
ed on oui-nmen, shouting, " Couic on, sail-
ors, don't let the scidiers beat >ru"On
thîs appeal the wtho!e cf the ladder part>'
ran forward at a steady double, sinutan-
ecusi>' witiî the skiriisbcrs and "-ooi-bag
muen-. The skiu-uisluers started about fifi>'
yards in freont cf us, in open ordcm; and
some, as i saw, %vent on unl to the abaîtis,
wheme 1 was spcîkiuîg te the suhahcern of
the part>', Lieutenant Boileau, îst Rffle
Brigade, when lie wvas nioraiiv "'eînded.
Althoîmgh 1I ad previotusi>' <eteriincd te
rernain with niy chief, frein the moment
we started i 1lest sighut (f Iiiiii. \V'len 1
was ridiniz down te the batîemy, so weak
and ill as ta Céec incapable ef doing an>'
ha cband o htiîg-fo a week's duet
on tîuned iiilkz and rice luad ici t lttie
stremugth in niv 1bociv- Iuealized the value
cf 1 laid>' as a fgiting mari. Thinking I
weuid secuire, at ail events, one i)ii>sical>'
strcng nan at niuy sieu obseived te
Hardy, wvio was holdinigne on tlue sad-
dle, Il When tve go out I shail stick te
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C ~Pan >el ; mii n vou stick t10 nie."
fi Iai-dy rel lied samewhat evasiveiv, " Y( s,
il st ick, to hîm if he goes wellin to te

front," andI this iiidouiumahie hiue-jackc t
fuill' carried out iv; snnmewhiat insubord -
nateiy expressed intention.

As the satlors %vent forward, the stormi-
ing party detailed fromi the 34th Regi-
ient %'as c0aming out frin the trencheF,

1and foriuving q'îiaiier-coinn by the niove-
fient i<hen tîrmtd reverse tlank-left
fori, 1 n<îiced tue nmen did not flinch,'
buit thhose comîing iip on the enter flank
%vere swept dom-n iin succession, while the
If ft (-< ilpivet n ri nained untouched.
P1rtire we lhad adv;irced one hundred
> ards seý eral sailors had been kiled, and
I %vas struck by a builet inside tlhe îbumb,
anid mv sword was knocked five varc's
away frornfile. 1 îhotight miy armi, whth
was paralysed hy the jar, %vas off, anid I
instincti'eiy dronped on one knee, but,
iooki*ng down, 1 saw that it was merely a
flesh ,>wound, and jumn)ped up hurriedl>',
fearing that any one seeing fie imig ht say
I \vas skulking. On going to pick up my
swod, 1 found it was bent up somnething
in the shape of a corkccrew ; so 1 left it
on the ground, throwing away also the
scabbard. Having no pistol, 1 was now
wiîhout any wearîoi), but this dmd not oc-
cur to my iiind at the moment.

l n the meantînie rny comirades had suf
fered considerablv. lTle senior lieut
enant bad been slightly wounded, and niy
friend l)alyell had lost bis ieft armi, shat-
tered b>' a grape-shet. Captain P'eel was
aiso struck, when about half-way up the
glacis, ly a bullet which passeO îhrougli
bis left arni, and becarne se faînt, that he
reiuctantly cme back, attended b>' Mr.
I)aniells, vtho was the only unvounded
naval <fficer out with our colurun. He
escaped injury, aithotiglhbis pistol-case
m-as siiot tlbrough in two places, and bis
clotiies "'cie cut sevcraIltimres. Thius,
b--fore our party got haif-way, 1 was thie
soie ( fiRer renaining effective. Iiin ilv
anxiety to overtake my couîrades, 1 out-
stripped the Ieading ladderien, and rc -
traced ny s'teps sciiiemlîat unwtillingly,
for 1 had tri intense desire to, reachi the
R'edan, if t tmas ont>' to escape frîn the
sliower cf case-shot and l'uliets which fell
ail around us.

\\'len 1 rejoined tlhe ladder part>', there
m eue oniy four laddcms being carried to
the front by sailors, and 1 could see not e
of those entrusted te the soldiers. '«e had
starîed with six inlen io a iiddler, and a
petty officer te eveiy pair. Ail the petty
officers wvere ca i>'-ing,, having rel)laced
ien wtho Iîad been k-nouked down. As
"'e wcnt frwrd me iniiîictively iriclin<d
to our rigzlît band to avoid a biast of inus-
silcs %vLich %\as poured on uis frein îîmo
pins en the (proper) lefî face of the Rc-
dan, but alter goinv, anoilher fifi>' or si\t>'
yards, "'e caine under fic of guns on the
curtain connecîing the ieft of the Redan
m ith the I)ockyard Ravimne, and this caus-
ed the coliumn te, swcrve back again te
our lefi. When 1 apprcached the abatis,
Nvhb1 did about flfty yards on the Malt-
koff side of the satient, there were oui>'
t"'o ladriers left carrîed by four and three
nien respectivel>'. As 1 joined the teae-
ing Iadder ils carriers were reduced to
three, and then the rih-hand-rear-nian
f,liing, 1 toek bis place. The second
iadcler notv fcil te the ground, ail the mc n
bcin- killed or wounded, and wlicn 'e
m'ere about tbirty yards froin the abatis
mu>' feliow carriers ivere redmiccd to two.

There mas a >'oung nn (ordînary sea-
ian) in frent and one mian alongsidc fie.

Th'le latter presentiy fell dead, and tihe
yotung nian in front, neo<ionbt realizing a
greater drig on bis shou!der, for 1 fctind
the Ioad toc lîeavy for miy sticngth, humn-
ed bis face round towards mne, whailhe
imagincd ho be bis conrade, shioutitn,
" Corne along bill1; let's get ours up
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first," and before he had rec-ignized me,
hie vas knocked dovn. 1 must admit a
se 1-e of relief camne over nie ; 1 etnîy
rt!,po(nsiibility 'vas gone, as even the mnost
enthusiastic commîandler coulci scarcely
expect Me 10 carry the only re:naining
ladder, eigliteen feet in lengîhtl, by miyseif.
It was nov ly:ng %ivthin thirty yards of
the abatis, under the slighit shelter of
whîch scattered soldi1ers %were cî'ouching
some were firing, an(] a trcat imany shout-
in',,, while above us on the parapet stood
Russians four and, iii places, six deep, fil-
iag at us an(i callîng- sar-castically to lUs 10
coie in. There appeared very little
ci'ance of ou r being able to take advant-
a-2e of this invitation, the abatis wvas
about one hundred yards fromi the ditch
at the salient, and where 1 'vas then
standing, sonie seventy yards outside il.
The obstacle was in itseif about four feet
thick anîd from faur to five feet h igh, the
stoutest portions of the wood being from
six to eig,ht inches in diameter. There
were one or two places whiere we could
have puished through one man at a timie,
but even then, after crossing the open
space intervening beiween the abatis and
the ditch, there was a stili more serious
obstacle. The ditch, eleven feet deep
and about tîwenly feet broad, %v'as in itself
a difficuity tb overconie ; but îwventy-six
feet above the hot loin of the ditch, there
%vas the litige ea: then rainpart, on which
the Russians were standing ready for us.
1-realiied iinmeie1t*ev ilhat any attîcmpt
was hopeless unless die remnaînder of the
assaulting CO'Lumn camne on, for our storm*i
i n-, party of four lîuadred had d windied
dowvn t somiething bietween one hutndred
andl îwo hundred. Lieutenant Graves,
Royal Engineers, coming up toine, asked
if i had scen Capta in PIeel. 1 sai, " Not
since we crossed the parapet,» and he
passeci on, bcîng killed alîniost iimîne-
diately. Ile wi's as calii and collec.e.d in
mainer during, these tiryilit- moments as
he shoved hinself on the ioith Apnil,
wvhcn, as 1 described in lihe i-evliotis
paper, a round shot scooped the grouind
froin uincer his feet.

Jiîsî then an offirer scWz*ni, a bouigh
f o ri the ab.,t s, waved it ovet' bis head,
andc cheerily called on t he men to follow,
but hie %vas at the saine moment îierced
bv several builicîs, and ftil iifelIess. Vhi!e
I.,okmntg rouid. 1i%%as sttiuck by the burn-
i n- courage of a yctn- scrgeant 'who was

trying 10 induce men 10 accomrp-ny bîm
over the abatis. Alt1er caliing in vain on
the men immediateiy round himi to follow,
waxin- wroth, he said, l'Il tel my right-
hand man to foilow, and if hie faits l'Il
shoot hin.» Bringing bis rifle to the

Cready," hie said: " Private -, will you
foliov nme ? i saîv by the sergeanî's eye
that lie was in earnest and stood for a few
seconds as if spell-bound. The rman
looked *del*berately up at the hiundreds of
Russiani3 abo%,e us, then 10 biis comirades,
as if reckoning the nunibers (those near
ai hand were certainly ur.der one hun-
dr-ed), and replied quely, Il No, I voni't."
'l'le sei geant threw bis rifle int his shouil-
(ter iith the app)arent intention of shoot-
ing the mîan, but in the act of taking aim,
struck by a grape-shot, hie fell dead.

I no% knelt on one knee alongside an
officer, and %vas speaking 10 him as 10 our
chances of succeeding, when hie as
pierced just above the îvaist-belt by a
bullet. As hie tossed about in pain, cali-
ing on the Almighty, I was somewhat
perturbed, but 1 had seen 100 rnuch blood-
shed to be seriously affected, until hie caîl-
ed on bis mother. This allusion dis-
tressed mie so much that 1 got up and
walked awvay along the abatis northward,
looking if there were any weaker spot in
the obstace. WVhite doing so, I saîv four
Russians a'5ove me, apparently I ollow-
ing " nie with their rifles. Instinctivcly
thr-oîvng up miy left arm b oSave My lace,
1 was strolling slowly along when 'a gun
"'as fired wiîl case shot close ta me 'l'ie
shiots carne cr-ashing through thie abatis,
and one, we:îghing five and a hialf ounices,
struck mne just below the funny-bone.
T'his knocked nie over, and sent nie roll-
ing down the slope of the liî, where 1
Iay insensible.

Just after Ibis moment, Colonel Yea,
the acting brigadier-generat of the Lighît
D ivision 1,rigade, îvhmch had furnishied
the assauling coluinti, came up to the
abatis, and I ieutenéanî A'Cou rt Fisher,
reporting hinself, asked, " Sha.il i1 ad-
vance, sir ?" but before Colonel Yea cou id
relli e féli dead. Fisher then turned
Io Captain Jesse, R.oyal Engineei-s, ask-
ing " \Vhat's t0 be dane ?" but lie 'vas
also k: lied ere hie could reply. Lieuten-
ant l isher, who wvas reported to have
shown Il great coolness, judgiment, and
decisioti being unable to flnd any olfi-
cers senior to hmmi, then ordered ail who

could bear bu 10o retire, and a bugler re-
peated the command. J usî at the sanrie
moment the reserve eight hundred men,
under Colonel 1D. Lysons, advancing, left
our trenches, but seeingr the survivors of
the storming party retiring, conformed to
the movement.

Hov long 1 remained unconscious 1
cannot tel], but 1 was aroused by an Irish
sergeant shaking me by the wo.anded
arm, which was uppermost, and saying,
"Matey, if you are going in, you had

bettergo at once, or you'll gel bageneted."
My strongly 'vorded reply sbowed bum
that i1 vas an officer, wvhich lie night
we.1 be excused having faied to perceive,
for I had litîle or nothîng about me
characteristic of the rank. My gold-
band cap wvas lying under my body ; a
blue monkey-jacket mucli worn and
dirty, a red shirt, and pair of blue trous-
ers, wih red silk waist scarf, were al
that 1 had on, having, as 1 described
above, îhrown away rny sword scabbard
îvhen 1 lost my sword, almost immediate-
ly atter leaving our trenches. The ser-
geant informed nme that the " retire" hiad
sounded some minutes previousiy, and
that ail our people had gone back. -IHe
then, in spite of a shower of bullets fired
at less than a hundred yards' distance,
helped me up tenderly, taking great care
tbis lime not to hurt my wounded arm.
Then, hiaving put nie on my feet, bie,
bending doîvn his head, ran as fast as hie
ciould back towards our trenches. I
foiiowecl him, but very slowly, heading
for the 8-gun battery, for, although 1 had
notl feit any weakness since the moment
"'e left the trench on the flag going uip,
1 had nowv beconie faint, and could walk
onty with difficulty, although grape, case,
and bullets crashed about me. When L
had got about half.way down, 1 saw
severai nien running, with bodies bent,
i a ditch, inb wbicii 1 stepped. This
trench liad been advanced about a hur-
dred yards towards tlhe Redan in the
past wveek. It was but a foot or so
deep, but with ithe rank grass three
feet hîgh gave some slight sielter. 1
had gone only a few yards down il wben
the screamii; of wonded men wlio balJ
crawled inb the shielter, and wlîo were
fmrher injured by the soidiers running
over them, caused nie to get out of the
trench and walk away froîn it.
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